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MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE : Yonge Street, Traders Bank Chambers, Toronto.

Authsoriied Capital, $2,oO0,ooo anti $I,ooo.000 rcspectiely.

Xost Libeial and Varied Forme of Life or Accident Policies Iusued. Life Policies
incontestible on any grounds whatever after three year.

PRESIDENT --.Rt. Hcn. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.C., G.C.B.

Gn (*.o. GooienH.stE..q., 1resident llank of ToIonto.
pleEPR EI DN TS. IW.. x.i., Esq., OrganMAanuifacturer, Guelph.

I S. F. NlcI INNON, Wholesale Ntillinler.

JNO. F. ELLIS, Managing Director.

SAW YOUR

ADVERTISEMENT

BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

W iein n writing to our aivrtisers please inîci
the, aibo've.

J. L.JONES,
OOENGRAVER,

8&,WaIZING SI EAST,
TORNTO.CAA•

NO EXPERIMENT!
THE SHANNON LETTER & BILL FILE AND BINDING CASE

Are aold in every civilised country in the World! And a univermlly conaaded U lt
No Stationerdesirous of building up a good trade, or holding

that which lie has, atin afford slIelt.room to WORTHLESS 3Àu
iMIrA IT N h in e ligent manil buy a second
tinie. while the (,E*NI71NE I RIFI ANI) TEsrED ) ~
SIIANNON GOLS cant be obtained of iny reputable job. .
her and s.itisfation guarantced.

BOTH FILE AND BINDINC CASE ':4M
lave been hR AT.Y IMI'ROVED and the careful dealer '
uilInot be mislcad by unitations o! forms long since discarded.
The File Improved. the Price Reduced, Dis-
counts increased. Genuine. SendforCirculars.
MENTION BOOKS AND NOTIONS. MANUFACTURED IN CANADA ONLY BY

Office Specialty M'fg Co., 118 BAY Sr. Toronto.

ELLIOTT HOUSE
oR. CHURCH & MUTER STREETS,

TORONTO.

Rates, $1,50 and $2 Per Day ?
Elevator. Stearn Heat. Baths.

Electric Bells. Etc.

ake Clurch Stiet Car.ti frou
Union station.

J. W. HIRST, Manager.
JOHN HIRST, • • • Proprietor. .ate with Th.- Ilrer & Ellha Co.

DESKS
OFFICE, LIBRARY,

CHURCH AND SCHOOL

FURNITURE.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO.,

41 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.,
162 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
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H. A. NELSON & SONS
-ARE OFFERING-

"PHOENIX BRAND"
--- N--

Colored, Grey and Solid Bals,
Cricketing, LaCrosse, Base Bal], Crocquet

and Tennis Goods.
Trhe înost complete file or OUT I)OOR

GAMES and SPRING TOYS. Catalogue
will be ready in a few days.

Toronto and Montreai.

JNO. UNDERWOOD &GO
INKS
-AN-

MUCILAGE
In use by Dominion and Provincial Govern.

ments, Railway Companies, leading
Banks, etc., etc.

John U nderwood &Co.
10 Johnson Street, - TORONTO.

Nw YORK AND CilicacOo.

BROWN BROS.
MIANJUPACTiUINQ JTATIONER5.

STOCKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

VERY COMPLETE, NEW, FRESH. SALEABLE.
WE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

New Goods froui the First Iarkets of the World
d adding Frues Lito of aur own %Manufacturo wilh enables us to

otlur Great In(tucomoflts to, tILrctIssors.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS. PAPER-Writing, Printing and others.
STATIONERY. OFFICE SUPPLIES. STATIONERS'
Novelties and Specialties. FANCY LEATHER QOODS.
110OK13INDERS' LEATHER artd other materials. PRINT-
ERS' SUPPLIES. NEW LINE WRITING TABLETS.

64-68 King St. East, Toronto. Established 1860.

E. P. DUTTON & Co.'s

LIST OF NEW BOOKLETS AND ART BOOKS
For the ensuing HOLIDAY SEA-sox, is of a much more exten-

sive character than formerly, and comprises " A SELECTIon Or
Gms " which no enterprising Bookseller can afford to le with-
cut.

We confidently request the Trado to place noorders for Book-
lets or Art Books, until they have had an opportunity of inspect-
ing Duttons New Publications.

C. M. TAYLOR & CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

W. Hagelberg's Celebrated Christmas and New Year Cards,
a superb assortment.

C. M. TAYLOR & Co., Sole Canadian Agents.

STANDARD

COMMERCIAL WORKS.
The Importers' buide or Sterling

Advance Tables.
12 mo.. cloth. 76c. Leather, S 1.00.

Statte'A Iitôret4 Tabls nat 3 percent .......... 300
NiattWeè Iliturott Tales, at froin 4 to 10 iî'r

cent.5th edition . .. . ... . . ..................... $300
OatuASturlitig xohtigo Tables ,.lony. Svo.

lialt bounit ......... ... ......... . .....8 x
Lenur's t olitugo Tables, Sterli ébud

Lrocr. a e by 6ctll .. . 3 (K)
Ano.Fro Caloutator. Tables of French

oto Sterling inonoy. à%utl Frunoi sucuuro,
dry aiid liqui, iito Etigiei stucasure. cal'..
8vo........... ............... 0045

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
Stationiors, Inank Book Makors and Priiters.

1755 AND 1757 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

HICKSON, DUNCAN & cO.
25 Front St. West.

E are showing this inonth a full lino of ait sutniuner games:
Including, Cricket goos, BLasebatll goods, Lawn 'l\mnis

goods, Croquet, etc. As a special inducenent we are offering
Hamnocks, etc. at old prices, having purchased previous to the
advance in duty. Call and get prices.

Yours respectfully,

HICKSON, DUNCAN & 00.

BAG-STEIR'S
Comprehensive Teachers' Bibles

.PEARL Y F

ALTYPES.
BOURGEOISE

Highest Authorities describe it u

BY E' A R THE BBST.

ELEVEN EDITIONS, PRICES FROM $i.oo.

Sole Agents in Canada :

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,
A. G. WATSON, Manager. TOEO'ITO..

Il'

16T'IoNTZON
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CRAIG
ST.

J. S. RUSSELL,

FINE FANCY
G-OODS.

ALL THE NEWEST LINES IN

Plush, Brass, and
Leather Novelties.

Wa'skitig litleks of iFvery I)Potcrllptlon.
O0i0<. glîver And.1tbtl 1.8coo, lritig etc.. for Re-

Unlia and, t>res Trlsnihsgé.

Natural India Goodi, X Snow-
shoëli, Tobouu~ec

110 BAY STREET, - TORONTO.

Julian Sale & Co.
FACTORY:

169 BLEEKER.
TELEPHONE 3105.

Sample Room, 24 front E., Co[. scott,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FANCY LEATHER GOODS,
POCKET BOOKS,

PURSES.
MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

KUSIC ROL CS H
SATCHELs,

CHATELAINE BAGS,
FOLIOS, Eiv., E-tm.

Art Metropole
131 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

IMPORTERS OF

fitists' Colors and Altists' Materials
0F KEVR DESCRIPTION.

Atu% Entliash Enamel peint* for Homn 'leeora-
tions. M 1lo ln the market.

We are j'rj.44 to grai an Àgonv tuover
toua, to aI nyr for the monat Salo n
Profitable goods ln our line. which wo control.

CORRiOPONDMNOR SOLIITRD.

STRIKINO
will be the new Collection of

Christmas Cards,
Booklets and

Novelties
shortly to be issued by

B. MAROUSE, lontreal.

Toronto, - Canada.

Gilt Mouldings
Wliiteaud Ofit Mouldin ga
Plain, Shaded and CarvedôakMouldings,
Oxidi.ed Mouldingse all colora,
Picture Fraines, all kinds,
Etchings, Engravings, Photo v

Artists' Materials
lIt great aaricty including Winsor and
Newvtoii's Oil ald Water Colore, Prepared
Canvas, Whatinan'a Drawing Papr,
Brusites, Lead l>encils, Acadleniy Boards,
etc.

Looking~ Glas*, Plcture 01ai. Plctur. H4ardware.
E P soom Mouldlngs, Curtain Pols, etc.

Recently apointeI Sole Agents for the
Dominion of the Celebrated Art Publica-
tions of Goupil & Co.. Paris. France.

Everything both Wholesale and Retai.

MATTHEWS, BROS. & 00.,
93 Yonge St., Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR S.ALI.-«Ono of the best locited Ne-wu and
Stationery. busineasge lu the City of H,.iilton.
Stok liu, and wrll.agwnrte4& Ffrat-elmu regeons
for avlling. Apply to Dox 1216, Hamilton. Ont.

(1(OD R1OOK. STrATIU%.ZARY. A2ND XMIC
BUSINESS for %ale tu the town of Portage la
Praria, Manitoba. istown han or3<n a.
bItats. suid la ,J:uated ln the best fasnicir district
in tho Province For ftuI uticular applyto

A. RArie.

THE NEWSDEALERS'

Choc ingB8ok
This bok is now ready for delivery, and

will he mailed postage prepaid

B'REE
TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS TO

B00IK Amb NOTION5
whose subscription is paid up for 1890.

To those who are not subscnbers i will
be supplied at

One ooar per CoPI.

ADDRESS

BOOKS AND NOTuONSI

HORNG GoS
Our travellers will soon have .overed the

country on their second trip-by far the

most successful since we started in business.

On their next trip their samples will be con-

siderably altered. Amongst other new Iinîes

we would specially recomrend to the in-

spection of the Trade a very large and

handsome line of

HORN GOODS
CONSISTING OP

Whisk Holders,

Duster Holders,

Key Racks,

Shaving Sets,

Album Stands,

Perfume Stands,

Ink Stands, etc., etc.

The goods are of the best finish, are strong

and useful and we know that we are selling

them at about HALF THE PRICE of any

other house in the country.

Do not fail to see tie samples.

Ihe Hemming Bros Co., Id.,
76 YORK ST.,

TOCR-UON1T X0,
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TRADE ClANG.S.
A. H. Welsh, the manufacturing jeweler

s of Toronto, recently obtained a compromise
with his creditors, the most deeply interested
of whom were Montreal watch and jewelry
wholesalers. The old firm of Welsh & Trow.
ern, so successful when together, evidently
acted unwisely in separating, for Mr. Welsh's
assignment was only a repetition of a similar
act of Mr. Trowern's about a year ago.

United they stood, divided they fell."
Moosomin-a flourshing town in the

Northwest-was visited by the fire fiend the
first week in June. We regret to say that
the buildings were of such a nature that the
flames could not be controlled before they
had completely destroyed seven stores. Of
these threé were general stores kept by F. G.
Lewn,Narvolansky& Ripstein, and Richaid
Tees, while the four remaining were kept by
two druggists, E. H. Scott, and H. J. Ruftles,
a stovemaker, Geo. A. Morrison, and a
watchmaker, J. M. White. We heartily sym-
pathize with our friends in their severe loss,
and only hope that they were sufficiently in-
sured to enable them to start again. Look
to your insurance reader.

H. Lawrence, a snall stationer ina Mon-
treal, assigned On the 7th June, for the bene-
fit ofhis creditors. In the same city, A. L.
Kent bas been appointed provisional guar-
dian in the estate of Jas. Hoolahan, whole-
sale dealer in fancy goods.

Buckley Bros., the well known Halifax
druggists and dealers in fancy goods and
stationery, who have been running two well
equipped stores durng the last year or so
have dissolved partnership, andin future will
manage their respective.businesses separate-
ly under the styles of Avery F. and Albert
H. Buckley. As both brothers are regarded
by ail who know them as exceptionally up-
right and business-like, we predict for
them bath separately the same success that
bas crowned their joint efforts in the past.

W. J. Holden, the Southampton druggist,
is closing up voluntarily, while Amos H.
Blakely, of Stellarton, bas asked the law to
come in and settle between himself and bis
creditors.

Early in June fire destroyed, partially, the
premises of A. R. Dobson, the bookseller of
Bowmanville. Mr. Dobson as, however, in as
good shape now to continue his business as
before.

R. A. Nisbet, one of the most respected
members of the drug trade in Halifax, bas
been called to his last rest, esteemed by ail
who met him and beloved by those who knew
him best. His death bas left a blank not
easily filled. We tender our sympathies to
the members of bis family.

Each month witnesses.new sales and trans-
fers of business. There are always to be

found men who imagine they cani make a
fortune where others have lost their last cent.
Two of Oshawa's drug stores have lately
changed hands, G. T. Ryley has bought out
W. T. Atkinson, while R. A. Scarett bas dis-
posed of his business toJ.W. Higginbotham.

Mortgages and bills of sale are still mat-
ters of daily occurrence, though this month
seems to have been specially frce from re-
ports in the fancy goods and book trade.
Every day the wholesaler becomes more se-
vere in this respect, and the retailer learns
that the giving of preferences of this kind
means little else than the ordering of his
commercial coffin. If you have one ordered
countermand before it is too late, and seek
advice from the best physician in your town
and ask the real cause of your ailment.

L T. Joudry, jeweler of Moncton, is exper-
menting on a compromise at 25 cents on the
dollar as a great favor to his creditors, who
one and all declare that they will not consi-
der buch an offer.

NOVELTIES, ETC.

Amongst the novelties of the day is a fancy
colored celluloid bouncing bail for drawing
room use. Made up n a g reat variety of
colors, and being quite solid ta feel though
entirely light, and bouncing from the floor or
wall equally as well as a rubber ball, it meets
with universal favor. It has one draw back.
Being made of two hemispheres stuck to-
gether, it will not stand being struck with
force against anything bard such a stone
pavement. It should however make a good
Christmas toy.

The combination of plush and Persian
silver is very popular this year, and cases of
aIl kinds are being made in the new style.
There is a strength and durability about it
that is not to be had in the old style of plusl
cases while the appearance is far ahead.

Horn goodsare becoming very fashionable.
Made up in whisk holders, duster holders,
key racks, ink stands, perfume stapds, album
stands, and even shaving sets, they seem to
threaten even plush cases in sales. The
prices we are told are far below what they
ave been in previous years.
Gauze fans are gradually becoming more

popular, though the satin and feather goods
still hold-the ascendancy. In the United
States the gauze goods have outstripped the
stronger and more sensible kinds almost en-
tirely.

Solid leather travelling cases are meeting
with a demand somewhat in excess of pre-
viaus years. People are beginning to find
out thatwhat the Englishman takes a fancy
to must be durable as well as handsome.

With the issue for June 26th the New York
"Nation" closed the twenty-fifth year of its
existence. It was a pioner in this country
as an independent weekly review of politics
and literature, and bas long been a recognized
authority at home and abroad. It bas re-
mained under one management from the first
number to the present day, and its list of con-
tributors during the twenty-five years of its
publication has included most of the leading
names in literature, science, art, philosophy
and law in this country, and many of corre.
sponding eminence in Europe. A bound
volume of the "Nation" presents one of the
most complete and accurate condensed re-
cords procurable of the world's current bis-
tory, with impartial comment un questions
which should occupy the attention ofthought-
fui men.

STATIONERY NOTES.

The beautifully tinted letter paper and
envelopes, which under the name " Elegante"
were ushered upon the market by Hart &
Company a few ninnths ago, are receiving a
wide spccial call. Their delicate colors make
an excellent back ground for monograma,
crests, etc., which Hart & Company have the
best facilities for emblazoning. We have
never seen note paper made more luxuriously
beautiful than the specimens which this firm
exhibit of their enbossed lettering and
blazoning. The work is draughted and super-
vised by an artist from the old country. The
obtaining of orders from the people of taste
and fashion in a town should yield the re-
tailer a remunerative trade.

The new Envelopeand Stamp
Damper is an article that bas
long been needed. Its purpose
is to abolish the unwholesome
and disagreeable necessity of
moistening with the tongue the
gum on every envelope and
stamp that bas to be used. The
task of closing a few hundred
or even a few dozen envelopes
becomes repellent to a corres-
pondent or an office hand. The
damper is an instrument of so
simple construction that it can-
not be deranged, while for
thoroughness as well as clean-
liness and health, it will soon
make the tongue an intiquated
stamp and envelope damper.
It is a very portable article, be-
ing about the length and thick-
ness of an automatic pencil.
The lower end is the moistener,
which is supplied with water
froi the tube above. Patent
bas been applied for. The
Damper is sold for Soc. by
Hart & Company.

The huge publishing concern, which bas
been welded together under the name, The
John W. Lovell Company, continues to grow
in solidity and comprehensiveness. Other
establishments have been attached since our
fast issue, and the stability of tfie league
seems assured. If so, trade will be bene-
fited. And not the least will it be favored by
what appears to be against the intertsts of
traders, namely, shorter discounts. The
shorter the discounts the less will be the
temptation for .dealers ta cut prices. The
discount i the*U. S. is lo per cent. Duty
and freight will run prices here 20 per cent.
above those paid in that country. Erastus
Wiman is a director of the John W. Lovell
Publishing Co.

The Perfection Playmng Card Co., late of
Philadelphia, have moved to 71 and 73
Spring street, near Broadway, New York

Mr. Oliver Manchee, of H. A. Nelson &
Sons, Toronto, was married on the second
inst. to Miss Ellen A. Phillips. They are
now enjoying their honeymoon.

à 5
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:Barhbeï & Hulis:
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto,

823 Craig St., Montreal.

Manufacturers of

THE STANDARD SERIES OF ACCOUNT BOOKS,
THE MERCANTILE SERIES.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED ST. NEOTS PAPERS.
The Best and Cheapest on the Market.

Importers of

Wedding Stationery, Programmes,
Annoullcolent Folders and FaRcy Cards.

We are now manufacturing a new and complete Une of Papeteries in
Fancy and Plush Boxes.

The EnVelope Deparrtment.
We have for the past Two months been compelled to run our factory

ail night as our orders have been larger than ever.
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Booxs &' NOTIONS
ORQAN OP THE

BOOX, NEWS AND STATIONERY ASSOCIATIONS OF
CANADA.

Subscription, 8I.00 a Year, in Advance.
OFFICE, No. 6 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
tto l'ago...........i Mont1.. 825 0 on Pe s.....12 Mtth,. 1.5 t

onue Coin ..... 10 O) ono Coli n... ... W0 ()
IftlfColttmn .. . ... .. a I if Clut nin ......... 0
Quarter Column..." ... R 50 iartor Colut . ... ou

ighth Cotuti .igti Colntinu ...
Ail commuuunientttaoni initendde for publication must b> et it not ilater

thais thi 911d of the tuonth.

ADitRss ]oOKS AND NOTIONS, TORONTO.

Booksellers' and Stationers' Association of Ontario.
H. FitED. SHARP, St. Marys. J. D. MVbHAN, lnato.

EXECtrrlvX CoMxTT.:
V1cE-PnEsiNTs: It. O. SMITH, Wocfstock; DONALD

.1. A. NEI.LES. Guelph. BAIN, N.T.WII.oN, A.S. lit%'I NU
W. II>DEToN, Kingston. and1 S. WALLACE, oronto.

OIflcial Organ: BOOKS AND NOTIONS. Toronto.

OUR MONTREAL. OFFICE.

OVIt MONTnAr. OFFi. 18 LOCATrE» AT 135 ST. Fuxcots XAVIin ST. Oun
ItEl'LXiENTATIvE. 1IIt. 11U11 C. tci.'AN, winL nE PI.EASEl, To lAvEi SUE3•
scitIipito AND) AnVERTIB.l18 CALI. UroN l11M THEhR. IrE wl.1, Ai.o l'AY

81'ECIA, ArrTINTON To ATIEEI!N(I DUSINESS ITEM5 AND ATrfl'dlUtk iEE-
ALLY TO THE INTERENTS OP Tills PAPElt.
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EDnTOR lOOKs AND NOTIONS, Toronto:

Dear Sir,-

MATTER that often strikes us as being rather
peculiar has recently corne under our notice
in a forcible way. We refer ta the fact of
firns such as The Methodist Book Room and
The Willard Tract going anong the trade
and selling their goods, then advertising ex-
tenstvely and directing all the public to go or
send ta theni for what they want. Don't you

r think they ought ta direct people ta tlc local
dealers and give the trade some kind of a chance ? If jobbers and
publishers try ta divert the retail trade ta themselves, in all fairness
they should not try to seil ta dealers, and dealers shouild refuse ta
purchase unless they arc given a fair shewing. We enclose speci-
men advertisemert of what ve refer ta. Don't you think dealers
could casily give 7 good reasons why thcy should refuse ta purchase
froi houses that advertise in this way, trying ta shut out the local
booksellers? What is your opinion in the inatter?

7 REASONS WHY
Every Sunday-school should purchase Library and Prize Books

fron the " Book Rooim."
r. Because having the largest Stock-roons in the Dominion we

carry the nost complete stock.
2. Because our books are selected or published with care and

adapted ta the wants of the Sundav-school.
3. lccause we import our goods and handle the latest publica.

tions of all leading publishers.
4. Because we buy in large quantities and can sel cheap, thus

giving the best bargains.
5. Because we guarantec satisfaction.
6. Because our discounts and terms are liberal.
7. Bceause "The Book Roon" was established by The 'Metho.

dist Church.

The dual trade ta which our correspondent refers, has Inng been
a vexation ta retail dealers throughout the country. At first sight,

tht question appears ta have but one side ta it, and that is the ont
presented by " Dealer." Nothing secms more unreasonable than
that jobbers should first stock the retail trade, and then make use of
the business nachinery which that retail trade invoked, to draw ta
theniselves part of the local demand that was calculated upon by
the retailer wlen lie bought fron theni. Such a course ignores the
retailer in the circulation of trade. The volume of trade is given a
free course until it rcachcs hin, but lie finds the channel partially
damned by those jobbers whoi lie bought fron. The demand has
been morc or lcss sated by ticir direct rivalry. Further, they are
known not simplv ta acquiesce in such trade with consumîîers, but ta
lay pipes for the direct accumulation of it. This is the case as it
appears fromt the dealer's standpoint, and the injury ta the retailer
which this aspect of the matter shows, is not imagnary. it is real,
and it is deplorable that it exists.

***
There are conditions, however, that arc equally real, ta which the

jobber submxits in becoming a party ta dirçct trade with consumers.
An examination of these conditions, while it does not acquit the
jobber nor mitigate the injury done ta the retailer, wMl show that
the practice is more an outgrowth of necessity than of choice, a
necessity that is enforced upon the jobbers by the rctail trade, by
competitors, and by certain classes of the consuning public.

***
The jobbers of whom the trade complain are those in whose

stock there is a large proportion of religious books. These are
specialties. The dcmand for certain kmîxds of thei is only occa-
sional and limited ta a few supporters. But that demand is suffi-
cient ta maintain a fair share of a local dealer's general trade. Why
is the local dealer not allowed to supply it ? It is largcly the fault
of the consumners that lie <laes not supply it. Those consumers,
many of them ininisters, read notices of evcry book that appears,
note the naine of the publisher, or main distributor, and write ta
hini wien they want it. What should this distributor do? He
defers ta a great trade fact in the course he pursues. He knows
that the retail trade will nlot carry such special books. They shun
the risk of handling stock in which tle chance of doing business is
so precarious. He knows the local traders have not the book
sought for. Sone years ago the firns complained against carried
a hundred sanples of religions and devotional books, but after use.
less expense in keeping up the habit, they abandoned it as fruitiess.
There was no trade call for such books. Therefore, the retailerst
remissness or over-caution is blamable for alienating ta the jobbers
much of the local special denand. It mîiglit be argued, that the
jobber should direct the person who wants the special work, ta order
through the retailer, or lie should send it ta retailer and notify the
inquirer accordmgly. What retailer should eli reconmmend, or select
if more than one trades in the place? Why shouldi he discriminate
against any of his custoiners in favor of another? Or, if it is con-
ceded, that it would retard business to thus insist on trade coming
through a retail channel, it may be claimed that the jobber should
give the trade profit ta the local dealers. Should he select same
one of them ta give it ta, or should lie make a division among all
of then ? Clearly, by tacitly votmg the trade in special books ta be
too risky, retailers unaninotusly clect the publishers or main distri-
butors the sole organs of trade with consuinmers, and confine %hem-
selves ta trade that is underlain by a mare general demand. That
appears ta bc the position in which such special trade bas been
placed, and the retailers placed it theie.

There is another class of trade, also special and considerable,
that the retail trader might as well have, but has not ta any consid-
erable degrec, and that is the filling of orders for Sunday School
librares. Too much of that is donc directly by the jobbing house.
Here a combination of circunstances forces the jobber ta accept
any proferred order. First, the institution that wants the lbrary,
believing that it can <lo better at onc of the hcadquarters of trade
than it can at any of its outposts, will order from the publislier or
controlling agent. The latter knows that ta refer such an order ta

S7
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the jotal trade, Is to put in peril the chante SuLh tradc a Iegtnatc object of develop-
of ultian.itely gcttmaa it .at .l. Vor, there are mcat, and knowing that soaaacjubber as t gct
oth.:r large buuk l hos rc.ad> tu take sudh ,til tradc, Is dcîeraancd nul t bc bchind
orders. 1he l U.al ta.adC p)rUb.bly cil à hanctri his purstaàî of at. lie therefure ada-
with such othier, .ind a as tc.d> tg) betoine vCrtises, thuuli the advertisenents usually
the agent uf tnt of thim fur the referred appear in dcnunaconal periodicals only.
order, as le as of flt ctablbsmliaent whliklî Ihcjobbers would radier do ail their trace
referred st to lin Or, the Sunday Schaoulthrougli rctail cliannels, but rcîaiters cither
or other body which subnittced tlc order, slun the risk or do not anakc advanccs farst.
finding tlc jobber reqmares ft to deal di- One oftbçjobbing establishmentscomplain-
rectly witl tle retaaler, who is supposed to cd of, The Willard Tract Society, puts on
charge more, will in nine cases out of ten, cvery catalogue, circular, announcenent or
send thc order ta somae other jobber. A otlir printcd communication to the trade, the
bird in the hiand being wortl two in tit direction. I Parties fron a distance can order
bush, tle jobber tlIs such orders when he direct theroug local booksellcr." It must also
gets them>, as he sees a great many chances be reaneabced that thtVco firms rcfcrred
against tle chancc of such order ever aga wer establiheci to reîail books but there
gravilating :j la ian, if lat once sets it searcl arc other jobbers for whose action there is no
ing a retail îpproac uu .is rasianess. sdmch excuse.

whaa is to ac Icarnit frhi pros is, ttat tlef
traite shuld bc o ftac alrT t Capture twoulr ISCOUNT ON THE READERS.

f'afu anI ant2sletcl ceaiacl bah atl i flaict May nuaniber of BIOOKS ANi» No-
fugitive haabit otfgang aîuay g rosi lioni for r sthr og was pointed ou that retailers had
tilt corrl.tative suppl. Who shosid t snow nothing ta expec drctly from tace award of
better that tlic local decaler wlin a H>rary filOe arbtrators upon tha prices ofthe reading-
s wanted ? or wlao slaotald kaiow better Iian teooks. The luestion thy hatci ety tle was

a local dealer, laowv to convers, a Jaotetaa aler bcataln tu publashers and the publac.
denanc for ont insu0 ont actually Tîat I ,,s ath s . Ar tht publashers gettang too
should bc part <'f tai', busiti«, andI l inucth for th resdngob s? T e contrac
shoulcl antacipate any nriler in tlic jutkcr, bctwecaa dte Iepartîncnt and flic tublashers
by advice and îaatiirics, relatiiîg t0 a pro Icaves that queson a th e two refer rbi-
spective ont. île shnald have figures tO trataon. Otweeethe atons ngt arase, easly
subanit to tlim lifrary beocrd that cill apen foreoeen a t fo w s ne thc andeatures wvre in
iWs hyts to teie fart trmtha il ca ttl preparataon, but for thean no trovhseon was
as cshoaly onthe al t ct tat jobbas. aie. Ont of these questaons bas arasen,
itu jobber sac lae rcl)rents aiay h aand bas been a very livly on ever sAnce tht

trustei nt of beo faac local mean's introduction of ie present readers. it as
rival in sac crcuaaie tasru. Forho se nthiat ofdiscouns to thec trade. Ith s clear to
local mad, aceng as the wgen f tit foraer, everyboty that these pcscounts arec to
is antle ?bost Iaa % as o tlac serans oerchnd b ks. It is inconceivable tow a board of
reporentataves f oter jobbers, aod tiaus arbitratin, if the question were subn ited to
jobberand rtaaler on ork aa yaaatlly A s it, cculd arrive at an award other than tht
ta books att b> bimcial b auers, and re- conclusion unanimously reachc by tht
ailr should tio of d publication o tberse trace, that tile discounts arn th small. But

as aie as tlre len wlo want tlto, aiprt lea in the agresanent there k nu such eventualiy
spoutd know .o aie likcly lu aut t a to. as tht inadequatentss of ht discount con-
These lt sholia try ar work p a tprade fenplatd, s thiat the minister cannot of bis
wita, ant orcer ia lots lu suppty tlua own action, nor thtroogt thtaa. ediation of an
If tlic reailer wit a la te cjens arbitraing body, redrss anything that is
The opposilan of the îuttcr. 'li reîaikr unjust ta het booksellcrs. They bave ta han-
takes u cofaacc a vdew uf tic dulias of is dît tlic books, btot no malter thow caarmy
trade. '1'lay dIo not troasaýt ian strict attcn- tlacir e.xperieîce lbas clemonsîa-atcd the un-
rion o lch orctnàry circtaace s ly. They profitableness of handting tan upon the
eobraclc colasataua ofa trac i speciat- present basis, hey anve no relief in tht
tics, wiaach requirc 'a iant 1 bc ail alive, t0 agreement, or in the action of any parly t0
ic abreast of lîs faaie aaî flt aaformataon an(' it, i wc cxcept tlie unlikcly possibtpoty of th
reprcetcrgtieccsfatr' o el ranld of stcl pablislîrs giving aore taan tht lowes dis-
tracte. T'his %ve îîraaated OUI sone fiane ago couail. It as in their choîce te (to so, but not
wjbertac advasc retalers 0 be also book in ticîr interes.
canvasser d lu a certain extt. u them.

lfjolabrs lind that their sampîletcs of special
books receive no atealtion iroms tie retailers,
if they ind consumners wili applti tlheam.
selves, if tiey lind i inpossiblc to apportion
prolits on sur h sales aiong tle local re-
tailers, they naturally tonclude that teia
amost satisf.actory way to do is to recog.
nire such trade. Further, since thel thing
is countenanced hy all jobbers, tach thinks

hope for froan the arbitration. If prices are
pronounced too high, there will be an excess
to pare off The division of ilat excess be-
tween the trade and the consuming public
would be a fair question for the Minister ta
suabanit ta another board of arbitration, or
would be a fit subject for his owai discretion-
ary disposal. The publshers would then bc
out of the consideration of the Minster or

those to whom its solution might be as-
signed. It would then simply be a question
between the trade and the pubac, as teia
present question is one between the publbsh-
ers and ihe publac. The Mnaster has ai-
ready expressed lias willngness to do sorme-
thing lke this. Hîs opportunity wdll one
if the award of the arbitrators now sittang
should beagainst the established prices.

Even if the award should not be aganst
those prices, if the commission should de-
clare that the public are paying only what
the books are worth, something might still
be dont in the behalf of the dealer. A con-
sideration that might sway the arbitrators
towards the view that prices are just, is the
supposition on their part that the trade is
etting what would be a proper valuation of

expense and trouble of handling these
k s. It is known to the arbitrators that

the de gets at least 2o per cent. discount,
but it ainght be supposed that in practice at
gets more than the least permitted. If it
commissioners should value the trade dis.
count at more than the lowest, they miglht
be led ta consider that the rcmaanler is not
too much for tle publashers. To arrive at a
fair price one of tht items to be calculated
is the cost of handlang, and that should be
settled by actual anvestigation rather than
by reference ta the lowest value placed on t
by the agreement. If the arbitrators fix
another value for tlae purposes of tlicar in-
quiry into the main question, no matter
what their decision of that maan question be,
that other value is the one that should be
adopted. Whatever the arbitrators recog.
nize in their investigation as a proper dieo-
retic discount to be allowed for tradang,
should bt the one conceded in future prac.

TRADE PROSPECTS.

As is usuat jusz it this time of the year, the
all-absorbing topie of conversation amongst
commercial men is the crop prospects. It is
felt that there is need of a really bountiful
harvest in Canada to avert a great deat of
.Snancial suffering. Our imports for the last
three Vears have considerably exceeded our
exports-a state of things which bas puzzled
some of our astute bankers, who annually
look to our foreign balance sheet for an
answer to the question "Has the country
made money ?» It does not seem to have ap-
peared to any of these gentlemen, judging
fron their writings and speeches, that this
debit balance bas been covered by moneys
brought into Canada for permanent anvest-
ment by settlers, qoan companies, railways,
and other like corporations, manufacturing
companies, etc. This money comes into Ca-
nada througlh the mail, over which there is
no established check, while tht importecd
goods having ta be passed through the
various custoni houses arc all taken account
of. For this reason we believe that Canada
bas been more than holding ber own al
along, notwithstandmng the poor crops she
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bas experienced of late years. We further-
more are of the opinion that the resources of
this coun.ry are so far-reaching, and her ca-
pacity for money-making sa great, that with
a series of bountiful harvests there would be
seen strides in the progress of our towns and
cities that are seldom witnessed even in the

* United States. At the time of our writing.
8th July, it can be safely said that not for
many years has the prospect been sa bright.
While saine kinds of fruit are bchind in the
quantity of their yield, and others are not
quite up ta the standard of quality, owing ta
the singular weather of the past winter, the
hay, grain, and root crops, are looked upon
as beng excellent. In Ontario the two things
ta be feared are drought, and its opposite too
much rain, bath of which evils, so far, have
not shewn thenselves, while in the North-
west the terrible bugbear is the early frosts.
These fiosts, however, are regarded by those
who know as easily averted troubles, and as
in realhty nothing more than a punishment
ta the careless farmer-it being claimed that
healthy grain, growing in well drained and
thoroughly tilled soil. experiences no difficul-
ty in withstandng tae slight frosts which
take place in the summer. In Manitoba, and
the adjo.nng territories, the crop is reported
as ahead of ail previous records, and it is
confidently asserted that owing ta the severe
lesson of the last two years, the farmers
have this year taken much greater pains
with their farming. They are sanguine peo-
ple in our far-west, but they ail seem ta

agree that if the harvest is housed as plenti.
fully as the present wjuld forecast, the whole
of their country wili be placed in an inde-
pendent position without a dollar's debt ta
the eastern loan coipanies and wholesale
merchants. May such indeed be sa is our
earnest wish. Another month will seule
nany doubts.

THE PRINTERS' DINE.

The annual banquet of the Employing
Printers' Association, took place at the Ras-
sin House, June 27. It was a success in
every particular, and reflected great credit
on the committee composed of Messrs. A. F.
Rutter, C. Blackett Robinson, John Imrie,
James Murray, and H. Bruce Brough, but
especially on the first and last named mem-
bers, for they had been at work early and late
for weeks past. The tables were handsome-
ly laid out, the dinner was excellent, and the
speeches and songs entertaining in the high-
est degree. Probably nothing attracted as
much attention as the beautiful Menu and
Toast List the work of Messrs. Brough &
Caswell. It was one of the finest products
of the printers' art we have ever seen in the
city. (A copy wili be found in the office of
BOOKS AND NOTIONS, as no doubt many of
our friends would like ta sec it). Mr. W. A.
Sheppard, occupied the chair, and Messrs.
A. F. Rutter, C. B. Robinson, and James
Murray, the vice-chairs. It was expected
that Hon. Mr. Bowell, lion. John Gibson,

Mayor Clark, M. P. P., Mr. Creighton, ex
M. P. P., and Prof. Clark, would have been
present, but their regrets were received at
the last moment. The following was the list
of toasts and responses .-

The Qucen and Royal Family.
Unr Volunteers-By Capt. J. B. McLean,

(BOOKS AN) NOTIONS.)

The Legislative Assembly-W. F. McLean,
(The World).

Board of Trade-John T. Davidson, Presid't.
Canadian Literature-G. Mercer Adani.
Our Craft-W. B. Prescott, Pres. Typo.

Union, G. M. Rose, Hunter, Rose & Co.
Sister Crafts-Richard Brown, (Brown Bros.

& Co.,) J. F. Ellis, (Barber & Ellis Co.,)
and F. Diver.

Our Association-H. B5ruce lirougli.
Copyright Assoriationn-D. A. Rose.
The Type Founders-R. L. Patterson, and

J. T. Johnson.
The Press--W. F. McLean.
Our Guests-John A. Paterson, Ml. A., and

J. WiRon, Inks, New York.
The Ladies-E. S. Caswell.

Songs were sung by Messrs. J. W. Ben-
gough, 'linrie. and F. Diver.

The gathering broke up shortly after onc
o'clock, after a mo:,t enjoyable evening.

One of the nanufactured articles that has
not gone into a "trust" is steel pens. You
may, however, always trust an Esterbrook
Steel P'en for its good reliabfe qualities.

.um Mim wiMKM

ENWAVIG + COY
14r YNGE STREET. TORONTO.
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CIRCULAR AND PAMPHLET ADVERTISINC.
A CANADIAN correspondent, in debating the question of phami-

phlet advertising in PRINTERS' INK a few weeks ago, made the
assertion that pamphlets, even though properly addressed, frequently
did not reach their destination, but remained piled up in the corners
of the country post.offices until they were old enough ta sell to the
paper nills. This letter came under the notice of the Postmastcr
General, who considered it a siur upon the postal systen and
directed the District Inspector ta call upon the writer and cither
clear the Department of the odiun or remedy the evil if it was
actually tound to exiSt. PRINTERS' INK correspondent now writes:
" I proved ta the gentleman's satisfaction that the evil was genuine,
but not confired ta Canadian post-offices, as the sane thing was
going on just as regularly in Uncle Sam's domain, and 1 showed
him also that it could not be remedied. The emoluments of coun-
try postmasters are not sufficient ta enable them ta have suitably
arranged offices, extra clerks, full compliment of letter and news-
paper boxes, etc., which would be needed for the proper distribution
of the flood of books, pamphlets, calendars, almanacs and sample
papers which continually pours into everypost-office."-Printers' ink.

The Religious Tract Society
55 PATERNOSTER ROW,

LONDON, - ENGLAND.

ARE THE PUIISHERS OF

THE LEISURE HOUR

THE SUNDAY AT HOME

THE GIRL'S OWN PAPER

THE BOY'S OWN PAPER
Each Sixpence Monthly,

ANID OF SEVERAL TIIOUSANDS OF

Books for all Readers
AT ALI, PRICES, FROM ONE PENNY TO ONE V'OUND.

EXPOUT TERMS ON APPLICATION TO TRADE ANAGER,
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THE DEALER FROM TWO
STANDPOINTS.

There arcvo thieolne. as as Il e telation In
which hIe dealer stands to the public he
mnay be regarded as existimg foi the public,
or the public imlay bc rega: del as cxisting
for hun. It is easy to show which of these
views is the more rcason;able. If there were
nu publbti there t erltily w% ould bc nu dealer;
but it docs tant folilow that if itesc were no
dealer, Im the selse n c use Jie nord I now
adays, there woulid be no pubic. rhe pub-
lic, wien il re.itict . criain siage of sou.t.i
order, mut oked the deailcr, and lie t 3iai .11 a -

h1iddag. Il e rciiumns, .t its wmi. I lie uealer,
tiherefore, exists. lot the publit. Ib$ut ailhougih
lhis as the ore rei.asonabie ien, it 1: a lut ne-
cssanly the msore usefuil one for the dealier

to six his imitid on, lirmly> bele c i n, and sla-
vishly ait upis. lie othier % lew, as a private
article of failih, Sb perhaps as good a uenu

and as (apable of transformmg a pour man
to1 a ruspebous one. Il has becn the ser ret

of a great aiiny ien's orldly stir.cess that
tlcy looked upon the pibli wants as the
harvest rcady to their hanil, lat thcy con-
sidcrcid the public as an aggregate of contr-
butors to their cids.

To pres cnt lut h a tontcption of the rela-
lion bctwccn the dealer anid the public car-
rying a m.m no fair, the otlier tlicory, tait
the dealer e\ists for thle public, ought to be
outw.ardly a.ted uipon. The trader who ap-
pears to stud) elry wiord of the cistoimler,
as if at werc the one objc< tof h is e.ustencc
to serve ncll those w lo calie to boy, will do
better alan the maan who leaves the im-

pression at lie <nnidcers tie custoiner
a buying unit whilh co operates wvithl othcr
buyiig uaits lu sn cll his gains. Although
the custoeiir may lbe )onsidered an ini-
sitiuent of sth deale.îer ptrpose, 'et the
later would be able 11 ito makc uttle use of
that insitruiiiit if mi hs dealings lie honed
imînself rto bc of this btelief The foriiula,
that tle pubhlt las for the dcaler, is all riglt
if held lo privately The outward conduct
of business, sliould lbc a. ording ta the re-
verse if tlis iiaim Il ministers 10 the
practical dceiiistr.iîîon of tle more selfisl
bchcf Il Ilso tcipers hIe eTect upon
cliarai ecr whiit# h hie unqualifird pursuit of
wcalth fromn sth otier point of view would
produce.

A man inay hold to w-hat business crecd
lie wil, but lie mu111st act uph tl a popular oic-
That dsil prevent the narrowing eTecfts of
one idea froi rnning hait mt acts of

eann s» from iiak'ng a salitl man or a
rogue of him l ie who pVris ds up titihe
idtia that the puhhlli is for him, Is api to be
nlot over t rupulous an lis dcahnîgs withs the

public, uniles he lr.inis anti lives up io a
mlasmni thiait 1,s ulseful for popularity as 1m

favorite one i, nr hrift That madm . ti

dealer i; for the pepile finr is to he hîeld
for privaie ends, the other is to be ai-ted
upoion for pubbc plny <Ine keeps a man
front too foobslly trusting the public or

s ang w a> tu lis whims, the othier prevents
inrobtraned greed uterreacling itself ad
drising awa.y trade altogethei. The dealer
who Iearns how te seeni te concede more
tlian lie concedes knows howv te miake use of
both s ien s, and is soniething of a diploiat.

That the public is for the tiader is sioni>
to be the belief of thuse %sho produt.c notee-
tics liad gt c .ittrattitae exteriors t piatkages.

I'ur, usuch mn.uiiif.turers hold that goods
thus takingl) prcsented ws ill nut n.ait un the
deiand, but wil imake a demîand. The
dealer t ho sells tiese really mîîoulds the buy-
ing imud uf the publi, to suit his ends and
thus proceeds 1un the tlen% that the public
e.ussî for iiin. Su lie does in etery effort
he iiakes tu indu-.e trade %%here no tendency
to il is ianifested. There is al sat .nount
of trade done because the trater pratîclv
beliet es the public are for his lcgaîiiiate ad-
sanceient, and who publicly acts .as if lie
were for the bcst interests of the public.
An-1 the mure buth these siens are trulv cx-
eiplificd in results, the more wdl such man
teser e t.redit for honesty anud tenatit>.

UNDERSTAND MEN AND
THINGS.

There woutild be more business donc by
soîme dealers, if they had a broader anud
deeper acquaintance ttith mteit andul tue tiings
that pertan to their owtn traie. low nany
tradcîs there are whose slainllow- knowledge
of huinan nature leads themu te offend sensi-
bilties tait thcy did not know the existence
of! There are traders who alienate busi.
ie.s involuntarily. Tlhcy happeied to have
a good stand te which a strong unsolicited
volume of trade came. Thiey were throtn
upson n aiilities of their ottna te build the
foundations of hiat trade, and se did net ac-
quire thiat ntimiate knowledge uf the hikes
and dihkcs of ien whici as needel te make
trading intiercourse agreeable. Sucli dealers
gencrally go down hill t cry fast. The cultica-
lion swhiich the world gives they had not
picked up, and so h.i net developed that
fine essence of it, tact.

We knows a dealer who set up husiness tuu
a place which was a hamliet whîen lie went
te it and was a ton nl wen hie left il. lie hal
traded throuaghout ait the stages of its rapid
progress. lie was a pioneer an ils trading
history, and had the nonopoly of a fine
business whci w-as supported by a large in-
dustry eiîploying iany worknen. But the
biggest cnd of tliat ian's business wsas the
bcginning. As the place grew; his trade
narroted, and gel more tovards a point
every ycar. Other dealers in this hne caimle
in and, startng humbly. buili out broader
and broader Soie of theni becanie rich
men. hut the pioncer failed. lie <was want-
ing in ta t. lic nouild taik ton muic. This
iadie lis :tore the rcstt, not of <ustoiers,

but ossip' le nie ecarned to mtend ls
fauhi, bec.ause lie had not gone through that
training sc.hool which the mnan who builds a
business by force ofenergy has to go through.

Tact is a inost important, most necessary
quality. The ran who possesses it wil not
do or say the wrung thing at thtev.rong umie.
lie wvill know ton tait what would suit one
man would not suit another. A quiet ple.t>-
ant salesman, not over eager to impress somle
brilliant retollection of imînself upon the ut-
<asion, is the mlan whu n. i su(cceed. t lie
does nul know human nature sery ne, ic
nill att alil eents conceal lus ignorance ni i.

The knon ledge of the .thigs in whisth a
trader deals as also most desirable. To kiuon
hie properties of the tinsiicd .rtide Or of Its
constituents is often prote"tiun agamst lu.
It a oftcii producti e of business, as suchi
kiinwledge plates the dealer i a position to
mîîake umuparsuns betneen hake shîngs, often
tu the advantage of liati he ab offcring.

DISHONEST TRAFFIC.

The oft-quoted, but erroneous assertion
that lonesty interposes too great a barrerto
successftul mercantile operations, bas tnfor-
tunately obtained credence to a consider-
able extent, and ils practice lias been pro.
ductive of temwporary gain. The pyoper
conduct of business implies rather a careful
selection of stock and judicious mîethods
of landing il, tlhan a rccouirse to mîisrepre.
sentation and fraud. The systen of buvimg
ntrior goods and iposng upon the credu-

lty of customers te dispose of them nay foi a
tinte prevail, but iust eventually result in
the nerchant's discoinfiture and failure.
The custoner of the present has been taught
the necessity of investigation, and if unfairlv
served, wili not hesitate te infonn his neigh-
bors, wio, like iiiiself, will look elsewhere
for honorable treatnient.

It is pour phiosopiy to reckon upon lires.
ent disinesty as a imans of ultinate profit
-it as to supposeoneself wise and the rest of
manknd fouis. The reaction of fraudulent
conduct entails odium and disgrace upon the
shallon -pated and covetous w-ho entrap iliem-
selves n tlieîr efforts te entrap others. If
all men were guided by the rule of equity
and riglit, as bcig suretics of the sanie
treatment from one lt another, a resort to
dishonest transactions nould not be reckon-
ed upon as a system of revenge; nor would
they be so blînded te tleir own interests as
te seek to subvert those of their fellow men.

The struggle for life, fraught as it is with
cares and trials and the calamities of dire
results, rcquires an anount of resolution,
caution, ntegnty and moral rectîtude, coin.
iensurate wvith the necessities of living and
acting properly. Any departure front a
stnctly honcst business lîfe înot onliy bnngs
disrepute and engenders a feeling of dissat-
isfaction, but operates agaiîist business suc-
cess, since one false step nay continue te
divert from the pathway of iustice. Habitual
doliunesty, lhke habituai intoxication, as ail-
tays dangcrous, and wail sooner or latcr
bring rum and disgrace.

it as infintely better to conduct business
upon a platfon of strict honesty and under
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moral suasion, than by seckng through dis-
honest iîsrepresentation and false naxims
to bc borne upon the current of su.cess for a
day, and then to be plunged into inextrica-
ble confusion and defeat. The false doctrines
iduch have obtained root in the hunan
hicart, unless o% ershadon cd and cron ded out
by wvise preccpts and noble prilpies, wil
eventually exert an itluence ton powerful tu
grapple wvitlh. There is noth:ng so effective
as a proper beginnng as, without ai, the end
ili be dubious indeed.
I oo much encouragement is beng aid lias

bren gaven to an enmproper, nlo to saîy dis-
honest, course in tie conduct of business fur
the remnedy to act speeddy and efliatîuusl.
\\ hile dishonest tratlic is cunnicd at, and mn
soute instances, encouraged In our country, it
is made punishable n others-mn fact, the
conduct ut business in somie forcign countries
is so reguiated and controlled by law, as to
render a departure fromt honesty but seldon
attempted. When imerchants do not seive
the wants of the people legitinately and pro.
portionately to pecuniary consideration, the
cmployment of a controlling principle is
nlecessitated and should be used. The dis-
reputable systemn of unfair dealing, now so
unblushingly pratnised, siould be denounced
Iy ail honest ten, and ail honest mterchants
slould unite for its suppression. To regu-
laie the nethod of business conduct so as to
render it subservient to correct, upright and
legitimate principles is a "consummation
dcouitediy to be wished."-Detroit lerald
of Commerce.

OUR BUYERS AT HOME.

The following fron a correspondent of the
Anerican Bookseller will be reai wiih in-
terest by nany Canadian buyers who go to
England and whose experances are similar.

A young Aincrican friend of mine is here
payig lis first visit; lie complains bitterly
of the difliculties lie experiences in seeing
any of the I.ondon publishers. Boys in but-
tons take his card,and sec whether thegreat
m1ain is in; usually the great inan is engagei,
and the Ancrican caler is requested to wait.
In nîne cases out of ten lie does not vait;
if he docs, anti finds that the great man has
read the papers,or got rid of his chiropodist,
the conversation is always of a most non-
conimittal orcler; "he wili think it over,"
"tcall in a day or wo," etc., etc., whici Iakes
the average Yankee, or still inore Chicago
mian, swear. One of the Chicago book nien
as said to have forceI theconsigne; lie canie
with a big ordcr. Smnail boy, as usial, took
lis card, and came back with his usual an-
swer. " Engagedi ; wait a few miinutes." The~
Chicago mian said . "l've comle 4,ooo miles to
buy somte of lis books, and if le docs not
sec mle he mnay go to hell. Tiis message
procured an intervien.

Mr. Kimball had a very sirailar expen-
ence, whicha he tells with considcrable hu-
mor. He was prowling about after some old
editions, and stumbled into a store in Hol-

born. lle nanaged to sec the proprietor, or
rallier une of the partners. "1la% e iou a set
of the ta %oi. Ws.erlh, sbuh and suci an
edition ?-'

"Oi yes r"
"Well, cani sec à ?'
"Wait, and l'Il sion it to ) ou."
Anay goes the Englisi bibliopole, dives

into a tellar, ant in ten minutes eierges
witi a set. Kimîtball took thiet. Thei lie
.sked for a set of another standard. Again
the bibiiliolc disappeared direct into lits (e.
lar, and eiiierged, .fter the lapse of ten min-
lites, with a -.ovetel :et. Mr. Kiniball
nanted sonie uther sets, su lie said. "lin
plas.e of your putting >ourself to the trouble
of fetLhing the things up st.airs, let lis go
tdoi ai, and sec n liat you ha% c?"

"Go don n to the cellar ! Impossible, Imy
dear sir, quite impossible."

"Whiy impllossible?" said the Phda1.del

phiai. ' You mia> have bouks that i wvant
badly, alithougli not on my list. I inay take
a lot of then."

"Impossible. Never lieard of stcli a tling!"
Then lie consulted his partner. "No, no;

never allow any one down stairs. Utterly
tnherd of; quite impossible."

"Io you wnvut to sell your books ?' asked
Kimlîball.

"I think I do not want to sell; in fact,
rather not."

Mr. Kinball's language is reportei to
have beci untit foi the Quaker City, and
more calculated for the latitude of Iarris-
burg.

DOES IT PAY TO HANDLE TH E
BEST GOODS?

In the majonaty of cases ne belheve the
above question would base tu be ansneret
in the affirmative. No miatter lio smîail the
store, resticted the trade, or inigent the
neighborhood, tlere wl be ai t..ce's a c.all
for the best goods mii the market, ani as it
is always a poor pobicy to let the deanaads
of regular or even transient customiers rc-
main tinsatistiet, it naturally follows that
every dealer ouglit to kcep a small supply of
the finest grade of certain hnes of goods.
But if tlere Is a spark of ambitlon in the
rctaIler's suit[, if lie nusiies to advance nlts
the tinnes insteacd of renimng about wicre
lie began, there is no option ii the iimatter.
lie imust be rcady at ail times to supply the
denand for goods above the a crage quahity.
Extra gonds arc aliost invanably trade nin-
ners, tecause thesupply in io.,t fnes, owng
to vanous reasons, as gencrally linuted;
whercas it a seldoi that tle lower grades
cvcr ruln siort, and wlen every dealer cai
tilt in abundanc the denand for tIe lattcr
class of goods, one has no decidedc ativantage
ouer the otier. (In the tller li.iil, the
smaller supply of e.xtra %lu.ait) and the lti-
dity of man> retaiecrs mn stockisg up mal
them giscs a splendid opportumt% to the
sagau dus dealer who makes a spuet alty %of
several lnes of the best goods in market. It

is naot enougli to t lain lat you sel the finest
articles tu bc gt, that plan lias been lterally
worked to tdcath. The public liave become
so habituiated 0 the habit soie dealers have
of iever acknowletging that they are cither
out ofthe finest goods or iceer had them in
stock, that it takes a good deial ore tihan the
dealer's word non -a tlays to effect a sale of
inferiot goouds in the guise of extra. Success
in sui cndearu ors to deceit e the public is
more faîtaltuone' prospeltîs ilian failure would
ble; ".cutting one's oiwni throat" is the only
phrase thait n ill des ribe the foll) ofthe prac-
tice, for itim aîrial ret oilsupîon thiose addîict-
cd to it niii disastrous effect. The miost suc-
tesftul retilero wthsecareer wehave espec
ial knuin ledge, isatdcaleri lia neighboring city
who has been in business about tiftceei ycars
and Iegan with about as'small ani cquipnent
fiinci.all. ab perhaps any man who ever en-
tered the trade. lis iost partial friend
would liesitate tu describe him as an espe-
cially briglt man, ais ability being of about
tle average. Yct that mait has got togetter
.a spleiibusiness,owns several houses and
a round sumn in bank, is lighliv respected by
the community, and in fact holds an excep-
tionably enviable position. We have studied
as rehl as wve cotait, wvith Ihe information ai
our disposaIl, the secret of this prosperous
trader's success, and have cole to the con-
clusion that il is to be found chiiefly in the
circumstances that the public can ahniost
always depend upon getting the very best
goods at his store, and that, if by one of
those oversiglits that will occur no imatter
how carefil the supervision tf the proprie-
tor, the finest grades run out of stock, it
is an invariable rule to mîforin the clstomtter
of the fact, intead of attempting to de-
ceive hit by selliig a litile soiething inîfe-
rior and calling it tle best. Telic confidence
tif mtany of lis customerN lias been wvon
so comîplitclv that labels are superfluois
and irands as ihouîîmgl they were îlot.
The fart tiat tle goods have been sold
to tlemi as being of a certaiii grale is
sufticient. In consequence of this dealer's
thorough reliality iliese respects, spec-ial
efforts are not ieetdedt tu push the busness ;

un the contirary, it atppears t be growing at
a ate which is uni relisliet' bhis employes,
whiio, in spite of ctnstant additions to their
number, are compelled to work at ilitir Iigi.
est rate if speed and oin several days for
very long liiirs Gi% en these two essentials,
viz - the finet goods ;and a terniiiatîioi
never in dlert-ire rastoimerç rW-crinicg quality,
and there ais no reaston why un ont of ten
retailers old-ii ndt Imîeet with a success
e<itail to liat of tIe dealer refcret to above.

-terciants' Revien

nhere arc mpmtir ofuttIng b% states
en clope imufaturers, notn itlhsttaig the
onibination, hib alrmans tf rcb.tcs, but .s the

Amiieri .an stationcr puts it - " lietre is neth-
ing coites home to roost stoner than a re-
bate."
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RECENT PUPLICATIONS.

Owinài tlite large ànrix.r er ne.w bookt I-ined
elvery ntii .t i..t I in ,ill for ui toio letics, tliwn
al. i'iii ber-,i ' w lho air.' î t regu tar aildvertiere.,
des-iringK to, aw the nittti f. l the. trado to an

uitiblicati riiiui=-t tait iie., o a tu reacl t litscili,<c isiot later t linl t he sf lo fti eachli in- bit tlto uen.
stre iisertii I i th la.' rrentt -n ut'ti l aisue.

TIE LAiD ECERIa hy John lerwick IHar-
wood. Montrea: John Lovell & Son. Tis- is
a story of military and civil lifc in I ndia and
at hone, and abounds in exciting situations.
lite plot is well concealed and is only reveal-

cd towards the fimshNii. Sime of tite characters
being well drawt, tliugti the interes.t is pet-
haps ratlier diflu'.ed. t is also a good selling
book.

" NIn. Prr T ' NEWGti.ac"

Ily P. B. Shillabel. New York : J. S. Ogilvie.
Mrs. lartington !s a lineal desccndant of
Shaktspcarc's l r'.. Quickly. Sheridan's Mrs.
.\lalaprop, and Dickens' .Irs. Sarcy Gamnp.
lier great original faculty for the misappro.
priation ofvords, is exhibited in tiis amusing
book with suililent skll, inoderation and
blending of other humtoroui mîatcrial, to offset
the chance of so mu-h funny matter palling
on ithe rcader's sense of tie ludicrous. Such
a book should bc salable ai ail seasons and
in ail storcs.

Emisox's I landyi Encvclopa.udia of Gencral
Information and Umtversal Atlas is only a
inanual, but an examnination of ais contents
shows I to lie a iiarel of lterary coim.
prctIon. It s a dIcpstory (if an ulmîtnense
aount of nformation, anud that not oir a
kind which is initercting oniy to the rcad-
ing lasses, but that %s of conccrn to the
workatiay petople of thc world. The tifor.
mation is cvry practcai and is given in plain
langtage. Evcry household sliotild have
such a book. The Ia.ndy Entyclop.dia ts
publislied by Wn. I bte & Co., Toroanto.

AIRIil: s by Th'lie iJuhe. aont-
real : John L.ovell & Sons., Cavadian Copy-
nglt Series. This, anolic tif ihe popular
scries by Thlie I)uclcns, will b' icad with in.
terest bîy the many .idmirers of hliat author-
ess. Sceveral of lier well known characters
re.aiie.r and an tlie heroine. Joyce Kas
anagh, we have a charnung crcation. Ab
usual the coutre of.a truc love does nlot nt
very' sNootily, b'ut the sittiations arc deliglt.
fully deit ted, and all comles rglit in the
end The readcr will find il just thc book
for an tille 4tsu r. day. It is a book that
should sell well.

Ol:k l)1'TiNî.t'lla 1. EI.I.tw CITi/i.C,
by Carleton Aidarthy,author of Socdier .ife
in A. N. V. Rit iiond. Va. 1. 1. Il di s o.;
otne Soc. Titis is a bioolc for rCady sale

from the & ounter. cataloguc or te%%, stand.
and for the ne- - agent on the trai. it i-,
a book of lte tof tie, a kmdily sitnîe delitt
ing m pr.li tital language mne of the c harat
ici of the prsCetiî .ge witi sut i lits , -
Stics.çtev We doubt if t i an% ofl umtîî t ies
and îtmvn., the piernages alf i i.trative
t tulid nuit lie slyr. ogimird b: ;nvtne
atmibar with pilittali and nunt l.i hCf.

'heic style of the autholr citds tone stai te-
sahtat tif Judge T'ilurger with . suggti'n of
silme of the h irtræ:t FreC lirc, co.nitnrhutIr%.
The stoiy is acndntly written with a iur.
pose.

"Fox<îi. the F>.rERs. by M:'. Alexan-
der, Tomnto.-Wn. IIryce retails at 25c.; is

attn mteresting story by the author of "A Life's
Interest," "Beaton's Bargain," etc., in one
hundrcd and fifty.four pages of liryce's Can-
adian Copyright Series. Mrs. Fane mar-
ries an oflicer in the British Army, to suit
the whiis of an Aunt. They both repent
and separate; lie goes tu India and site re-
mains at home. 1fer hand is eagerly sought
-iter by many aspirants. After many years
Col. Fane becomtes hiur to extensive estates
and changes his amine. Under his new
naine lie accidently mneets lier, but site does
tnt recognize him. Thev fail in love, but he
does not reveal his ideniity tntil forced to
do, wien le rescues lier from a compromis-
ing ixsition in which she lias been inno-
cently placed by' a scapegrace who wants to
marry her for ier money.
TiE LADER ofJOURNA.IsNI. ByT. Camp-

bell Copeland. Ncw York : Allan Forman.
There is no po:ition in the service of the
press for ,vhich the niost capable of cadets
may not make hiiself more capable by
reading this little book-, and thecloser to the
outset of his incumnbency lie makes Iim-
self acquanted with il, the better for every-
body connected with his paper. The book
contains twenty.two chapters, written in a
style that will do much to make the Ladder
a. widely inluential book. The style is of the
sort that wins confidence, and thus secures
for lte matter tlie attention and respect of
the readter. lIs preceptive cffects are there-
fore likcly to be felt hy ail who read it, and
it is likely to be rcad by many. Not only to
professional newspaper mîten is il useful, but
to that large number ofscholarly people who
iave occasion to write, or who are ambitious
lo writc for the press. *The book is inter-
esting reading to anybody who has literary
syipathics, ar it has an intierest that always
attaches to a wvalk in lifc that is sonething
ofa imystery to dte uninitiated. It allows of
a study of the journalistic hive in circum-
stances not strictly ideal, but the best really
attainable. The book is a handsome hutte
volume and is sold ai Soc. a copy

7.-Z... JOUnNE5S IN THE GREAT

NoRTiI W.sT, by liezekiali lutterworth.
lhusion; Estes & Lauriat. The list of works
called the Z:g-Zar. sertes now comprises
t wclve distinct volumes, all by tlie sanie fas.
cinating wetter. In twcnty years' service
uipon the editorial staff of the ", Youtih's Coin-
pamnt." the author's gift of writing juvenile
hierature ias utindergone a cultivation of
which lits la.test work should be the finest
blossom. In his treatiment of the grcal
characteristic features of the North West ie
has pursucd a method thtat actitably' lits
the matter to the versa:tlity and ruling syn-
pathtics o iovhood. His tiiemîte is a gond
one, le las. noble resotirces of raw imatcrial
to draw frot to entilirai his > oug readers,
and lthe author hats made a book thait siuld
put a boy in possc%.tiwon of a picturesque and
perimaient ct neption if a land iow vaguely
connected ii tii ioast young mindis with
mttere vastne.ss. Sucit works as this iiii.
lpress information upon the plastic mtnd
Pif yîouth anti thcir chari iakes tIh reader
inctnw.tiîu, of learning. hlie book is simtplie
in il style. full of illtisratioîns, and contains
3t.9 pagce. it is just te ttng ftor a paresent
lt a boy or girl. and should be a very casy
biook ti sei li tourisîs, ec. I la. a very
tlak:ng cover. Ail orders for tIis pan of
Canada are tilled by Hart & Company,
Toronto.

Hl.siloo. Toronto: Ilart & Conipany.
Tie readcr, whether a High or Low Church-

tan, takes up this book for the first tinte
with a strong bias in its favor. Its outward
appearance is a draft upon our admiration,
which, independently of any literary or
ecclesiastical prepossessions, wili bc honored
at sight. In its fine linen binding, bearing
the title in coiely simplicity upon its back
and cover,ttsbeautifulpaper,the spaciousmiar-
gins, the bold distinct type, and the tractable
opening out of ils pages, the book goes into
the world under the niost faorable auspices
that the publishing art can give. Il contains
217 pages of 8x5 incites eaci. Its contents
are a seriesnf short articles arranged under
side headings in alphabetical sequence, as
in the dictionary method. The subjects of
articles are the usages, institutions, offices,
dignities, symbols. etc., that occur in ec.
clesiastical parlance. In the discussion of
these matters, the author's latitudinarian
bent is very pronounced. The things theiti-
selves, tried by his definitions of what thev
are, he shows to bc cither unwarranted or
mistused in church practice. Scripture and
history are trcely dr.twn upon by the writer
mn the support and developinent of his opin.
ions. The work is an arraignment of the
ritualistic practices that have been creeping
more and more into favor among the Eng-
lîsh Church ciergy since the days of the
Tractarians. Sote of the subjects arc:
Absolution, Auricular Confession, Cross,
Choral Services, the Eastward position,
Flowers on the Communion Table, Lent,
Organs, Iainted WVindows, Surpl'ced Choirs.
The last part of the book is on the English
Inquisition of the seventeenth century. The
author is a Toronto gentleman. The book
is one for wiichdealerssiould find no trouble
in awakening a wide interest. Il is publisied
by Hart & Company of this city.

hlie :ustoms authoritics lave been noti-
fied that a New York finit has pirated ite
'll kaown shorthand works of Isaac P>it-
man, which are copyrighted in Canada.
hn the event of any aenipt bcing made to
imiport the pirated edition the books arc to be
scized.

Messrs. Whaley, Rovce & Ca., are just
now attending to a large îrade. This is the
tite of year that hands are nost in request,
and throughout the country tiiere are many
new ones forming and lid ones re-equipping
tiemseilves with instruments. This makes
trade good mn the Imtperal hors, which are
made by Wha.cy, Royce & Co., wsho are now
bchind hand with their orders. Thteir traIde
runs castward to the Maritine Provinces,
and westward to Iritisth Columbia.

An idea that hart & Comiiptany are cmii.
bodying in soue choice sick thîey are lire.
paling, wil greatly simplify lthe Chiristmtîax
cardi business. 'They are making cards
whoise triginality and rare taste, as bctok-
entd in the saiples, will plougi a widie fur

row through next season's Chtri'itstmas trate.
Samples wili eta sihown all retailers by travel. -4,
lcrs of the Company in tieirnexi trip. lite
cards are enbellished with designs dcvisec,
litliographed and embossed in H art & Coni-
pany's estabîsmttent. They lend tiemîî-
scives to the securing o economy in the
lime usually taken up in Christmas card
sales. Pcopie spend much lime sclecting
scveral sorts to send to several friends. In
these the designs are submitted, and the or-
der cati bc tilled from one sampie. Those
likely to want initiais or crests engrossed
should bc canvassed before the time ai de.
mand and their orders forwarded to the firm
here.
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Buntin,
. Reid

& Co.,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

paper, ERielope and Blaik Book
lanufacturers,

T 0 IR 0 35r T 0.

The O|dest Established House
IN THE TRADE.

FULL LINES OF

English, Scotch,
French and German

Writing and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
Pulp Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
in great varlety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twines,
Card Boards,

Writing and
Printing Inks,

School Books,
etc., etc.

PrinterS, Stationers and Paper Box
Xakers will do we to get our prices
before ordering elswhere.

BUNTIN, REID & CO.,
29 WNHlington 9treet )*est,

TOROLETO.

WHOLESALE ON LY.

THE REO LETTER SERIES
-OF-

SelectFiction.
LATEST I55UE5.

No. 5 THE MAN FROM MAN-
CHESTER. An lllustrated
high.class detective story. lly
Dick Donovan ........... 30C.

No. 94 A BORN COQUETTE.
By The Duchess......... 30c.

No. 93 THE RIVA L PRINCESS.
Þ By Justin McCarthy and Mrs.

Campbell Pracd ........... 30c

No. 92 I)INNA FORGET. By
. John Strangh Winter........ 3oc.

H No.91 A SOCIETY SCANDAL.
By Rita ... .............. :Oc.

No.90ALITTLECHATELAINE.
By Earl of Desart ...... .... 30c.

No. S9WITHOUT LOVE OR LI-
CENSE. By Capt. Hawloy
Smnart ............ .......... 30c.

No. 88 A ROGUE'S LIFE. By
Wilkie Collins.. ......... 30c.

No. 87 LOVE'S A TYRANT. By
Anijo Thonas........... c.

No. 86 A LAST LOVE. By Georges
Ohnet, iuthor of Dr. Rta-
mieau and the Ironmiuster... 30c.

No. 85 MISS MEPHISTOPHELES.
Bl Fergus Hume, author of
M'vstery of a Hlanson Cab,
etc.......................... 30c.

No. 81 AN OCEAN TRAGEDY. By
W. Clark Russell .......... oc.

No. 83 BLIND LOVE. Bv Wilkie
Collins, (his last and greatest
Work).,............... :0c.

No. 82 THE DEAD HEART. By
Charles Gibbon .......... ,. 30c.

No. 81 MISS SHAFTO. By W. E.
Norris................. 30c.

No. 80 MRS. BOB. By John Strange
W initer .................... :0c

No.*Z)19 ARMI2NELL. ly Rev. S. Bar-
ing Gould .................. Cc.

No. 78 A LIFE'S REMORSE. By
The Duchess................ 30c.

No. 7PRINCE SERGE PANINE.
By Georges Ohnet, author of
Dr. Ranoau, etc......... 30c.

No. 7t A IILOOD WHITE ROSE. ley
B. L. Fargeon ......... . .. :kt.

THE NATIONAL
PUBLISHING COMP'Y.

TORONTO.

NOW READY I

THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY'S
-LIST OF-

Ghristmas Papels, Almanacs,
Annuals, Etc,

31 890-91 .3

We direct particular attention to the

Christmas Numbers of the

Illustrated London News, London

Graphie, Figaro, Lady's Pictorial,

Holy Leaves and Yule Tide,

As we arc promised they wili far surpa ss ai

previous issues.

We wish to remind the Trade that our

exclusive arrangements with the Publishers

for ADVANCE SUPPLIES enable us to

publish in Canada simultaneously with Lon.

don and Paris, sufficiently long before Christ-

mas as not to interfere with the sales of

Holiday goods.

To ensure carly and prompt delivery,

orders should bc sent us AT ONCE.

The Toonto hews Company,
SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA,

4Q Yonge St.,
TORONTO.
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Mr. Geo. Varwick, of Warwick & Sons,
ha% gone oflf oi a tîwo months' trip througli
llritish Columbia.

Tcc's imus'ic store. Wiiînmpcg, wvas broken
ilito on til eveniig of the 9t'h tilt., but the
burglars wCie Cvidently frigltened awav, for
nothinig was taken.

Mr. A. F. Rutter, of Mlssrs. Warwick &
Sons, Toronto, leit Saturday for a month's
nuting amoînng the many is!anîds of îluskoka.

ir'. Rutte'r .md1< faily a't comîpanies. himi.

On the 20th uit. Dr. lBriggs paid for the
MN ethiodist 'ublilisibig houte, Torunto, the
sui of Si,63o dut% ont a single invoice of
books%. Tiis î. dbeheed to bc the largest
Cntry of the sort ever made in the province.

N r. A. S Irn iig, president of the foronio
News Coi., is back tu the treaditill of busi-
nes' .ifter .a fest necks ramible mi New York
and adjoimstng States. lic looks as if lie liad
cnioyed the short furlougli lie gave hinself.
lic foind trade quiet everywicre.

Mr. John Lovell, Mlontreal, it a letter to
the Secretairy of the Emiploying Printers'
Association, Toironto, says li is a printer of
sty.seven years suta ng. lie is, we think,

cntitled to be callcd the oldest printer in
Canada. iiis career is one ofwlich lie nay
ncIl (cci proud.

The rctail iierclitts of Gcorgia will hold
a conventitn duting tie coiing suinnicr for
the purpose of orgamzmg a State Mlercliatts'
Assot tation and also to icmonralize the law
imakng pouers nith regard to havng soie
laws cna.tcd for the irotLet.ton of tlose wtha
fecd and tlothle tIhe people.

M r. G. E. lirett. founder tif the Anierican
branch of tac illan & Co., has rctircd, andt
has bccn iut ncecicti by> hib son, Mr. (.. P'.
lirett, who has rceic.en.ctcdl the house on the
road. IlIIoks .%NI) wTiONS w cs the
sam1e me1aure f protspenrluty tthe son as
tiat whta h follouCd lthe fater.

A litige trade In arival goods has been
donc iy I1. A. Nel'on & Sons. Particularly
has the deinand for flags becen stiong. Trad-
crs and res.tcit% have gone into flag buyng
un a tale utiprccdctited in the c:ty's lits-
tory. Il. A. Nclson & Sons have liad to
bring ilag [outr tunes by telegrapl Order ta
keepb up Ihici stock.

As ant Sctcary Tichenor has advised
the Strvestor olf CtiNtoiis ait Alb)anv that
'atn.h I.m'ptal .ards muiported through the

.niail' .e dtiablle at the r.te of ;5 per .ent.
ad .lorn as, pumeind mîater," and ihas in.
strit ted hm to prevcnt a t ontmiuant c of the
pIactice uinder unitIî the'e tards base been
.1%iiiilitmme. un I. loi, frec of duiy.

iusîîumît has twea iuetd tothe super-
nitendent tiihie ;o ctniient printing bureau

that hereafter in aIl Goverinient docuients
and publications lthe spelling of such words
as favor, honor, labor, etc., must conformi to
the Engish usage, that is, with the "i ui."
Canada being a lBritish colony, it is held that
we shoult adhere to the English language
anti not adopt Aicicanismiis.

llie printing and supplies coiiimuittee of
the Toronto Public School loard recoin-
mîend that the tenders of Chas. Rogers, Sons
& Co., for intermiediate double desks, two
grades, ai $2.70 and $2.60 caich, and that of
The Specialty Manufacturing Co. for "Ox.-
ford " desks, mto grades, ait $2.85 and $2.15
each, be accepted for the new schools.

E J. McDonnell,who vas killed in the Cope-
town accident, was a publisher, a nieiiber of
the frmi of NlDoinel liros., i85 Dearborn
street, Chicagn. lis body wvas not iiangied,
as first reported, the only bones broken being
in lits riglht leg. lie appeared to have been
squeczed at tle chesit so severely as to kilt
himn instantly It is said lie tried to get out
of the window just when the car left the
trark, and that the car rolling over janmed
him.

Mr. Frank W. Lovell, youngcst son of Mr.
John Loveil, of Montreal, and vho is asso-
ciated with his brother, Mr. John W. Lovell,
in the well known publishing house of John
W. Lovell & Co., of New York, was mîarried
the early part of last month at Suspension
lBriige, to Julia Colt, daughtcr of Mr. Lean-
der Colt, of that place. Mr. Lovell is well-
known to tlhe book and stationery tm-de of
Canada, and no doubt our readers will join
us in wishing thein God specd.

Messrs. 11. A. Nelson & Sons' travellers
are working en their fail and winter satples
now Tley have soie fine lines of Christmas
goods to otTer The stiffeuing oif prices in
Europe, and the additional cost fromt in-
creased duty will îlot affect the prices of
siaples. Shipicnts are arriving evcry day,
and deailers in frot the country wouild do
well to examine the stock now, as tlhey iiiay
not have it in tlicir power, when the scason
is advanced, to get full assortments.

Messrs. Colin McArîiitr& Co., Montreal,
have met the reduction in the dusty on wal
paper by a corresponding reduction i ilicir
prices. They aitm to popularize their prices,
aud thus get control of an enlarged trade, to
offset the disadvantage which greater facili-
tics for imported competition puis upon
native mîanufacturers. Their saiples for the
1891 trade are now rcady to subimit ta the
retail dealers throughout the country. Those
samples herald a year's trade that will have
a basis of art and low prices undcr it whicl
is capable of tiaking it a very large one.

On the evening o thie23rdt ult.. Albert urit-
neil, bookseller anti statioier, Yonge strect,
was iarricd ta Sarah, second dauglter of
Mr. Jaises Jordan, plumber. The marriage
cerenonyswas performied by Rcv.J. V. Sm:th,
of Vonge street Methodist church. The
bride looked charming, and wore a rich green

silk embroidered with lace and orange blos.
somns. The bridesmnaid was Miss Annie Jor.
dan, yotiger sister of the bride. Tc pres.
sents were numerous and costly. .\essers.
Barber & Ellis and emîîplcyessenît a handsome
dinner set of 123 pieces and other articles.
Several iresents also arrived from fiIentis in
Britain. After the wedding the happy coue
went for a short tour, and will then rcsitde at
76 Shaftesbury avenue.

Sir John Thonpson will discuss the copy.
riglit question with the Imîperial authorities
during lis stay in England. A year ago the
Dominion Parliamient passed in Act dealing
with the subject, allowing among other
things Canadian publislers to reprint Eng.
liblis works on paymîent of royaltie . hlie Im.
perial Government, holding that Canada
was a party to the Bierne consention, and
coutd nut escape its provisions wvithout a
yeai's notice, reserved the Canadian Act
fromt royal assent. This Sir John strongly
opposed, and he now suants ta learn the n.
tentions of the Home Government, wiose at-
titude gives American publisiers a great ad.
vantage over Canadian pubilshers.

On the i8th ult.a quiet wedding vas solem.
nized in Little Trinity Clurch, Toronto, when
Miss Carrie, second claigliter of MNr. Thonias
Bright, and granl.dauglhtcr of the late John
Bright, was uînited in marriage with Mr.
John M. Skaith of the Toronto Newus comî.
pany. Rev Alexander Sanson, rector of the
parish, who, by the way, officiated at the
marriage of the bride's iother, pefornmed
the ceremîony. The bride, who was nicely
attircd in a travelling dress of brown andi
fawn, vas given away by lier father. The
bridesniaid was Miss Florence E. lBright,
sister of the bride, and the groom wa'. as-
sisted by Mr Satiuel Toye. The happy
couple left on boat for Montreal. The br.de
was the recipient of many bcautitful presents.

'rite Oflice boy owed one of the clerks
tire cits. The clerk owed the cashier two
cents. The cashier owed the boy two cents.
One day, the boy, having a cent in his pocket,
was disposed to dimninish his outstanding
indebtcdness, and paid the clerk ta whom
he was indebted threc cents, one cent on
account. The clerk, aninated by so laud.
able an example, paid one cent to the cashier,
ta whon lie was indebted one cent. The
cashier, wlo owed tIte boy two cents, patid
him onc. And now, the boy having again
his ceu.t in hand, paid another third of his
debt ta the clerk. The clerk, with the saz
really "current" cent, squared with the cash.
ier. The cashier instantly paid the boy in
full. And now the boy, with the cent again
in his hand, paid otT the third and last instial.
nient of his dcbt of three cents.

E. Pl. Dîutton & Co., will woo trade this
ycar with strong attractions in art books,
booleits, cards and calentlars. The high
level of enterprise and excellence so long
iaintained by that firn, has been neached if
not passed in the tines that embody their
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latest ideas of taste. The art that embel-
lishes this year's holiday goods lias been
lnined from ideals that have not done ser-
vice iii any former season's tracte. There is
a stroiig stamnp of individuality uipon the
whole array of novelties that gives a special
character to the stock. The books, booklets,
e%, arc irresistible iii a different way front
that in which they were irresistible last year.
A new school of taste appears to bc an-
nour.ced in then. They corne front Nu-
renburg, Bavaria, where art is more truly
the handiaid of trade than it is in any
other place. We have space for but brief
reference to soine of these books, etc.
"Faniliar London" contains twelve col-
ored views fron London, and twenty-four
pages of letter-press. "Shakespeare's Home"
has ten colored pictures from Stratford-on-
Avon, and twenty-two pages of descriptive
matter. " Bunyan's Home" is similar in
execution and scope. " The Pathway of
Flowers," "The King's H-ighway," "The
olden Treasury of Art and Song," "Tir.e's

Footsteps," and a very large number of
other beautiful volumes will appear with
equal success to the holiday demand for gift
books. C. M. Taylor & Co., Toronto, are
the sole agents for Canada.

SEIZURE OF COPIES OF THE
MERCURY.

The collector of customs at Montreal, June
t.4, reported to the department at Ottawa,
that lie had seized three bundles of the New
York Mercury, as coming within the pro-
visions of schedule "1)" of the Customs Act,
"printed paper of an immoral or indecent
character." By the amendng Act of last
session any such goods if imported shall
thereby become forfeited to the crown and
shall be forthvith destroyed, and any person
mporting any such goods shall in each case

incur a penalty of two hundred dollars.
.ocal dealers stated that their regular sup-
Sly of the scurrilous sheet had not corne to
nd, but boys were sellbng it on the streets

during the afternoon. The publication it
seems has for some time been entering Can.
ada in an irregular mianner. In the United
States what is known as cutside mail natter
is carried by the government frec, but does
not go into the mail bags, and under it the
Niercury had been brought into Canada, the
consîgnees simply gathering the bundles
fron the station platforms instead of obtain.
iog them through the custom house. In-
structions have now been given that in future
ifany papers arrive they will be taken direct
to the post-office, where they will be subject
to inspection by the customs officers.

Central Booth: "The Family" and the
Salvation Anny-is a work written by the
x.private secretary of Gencral Booth. The

wnter is not culogistic but critica! of the effect
of the Booth family's connection with the
Arny. If his judgments are just and his
facts are presented in ail their essential re-
lations, the conclusions of the author nust
be taken as an able dissection of the situation
in which the Arny is placed as an instru-
ment of good. The book is sold by John
Bntnell, :98 Yonge St., Toronto, a: toc. a
copy.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO.

OOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

Trade supplied by Davis Lawrence Co.
Canadian Aents, Montreal.

S ýRenowned àPENS

THE FLYINC DUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH ONE
DIP OF INK.

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgh.

-AM"ERIC.A.9

LEAD PENCILS.
CELEBRATED BRANDS:

Phionographie. Bric-a-Brac,
Knickerbocker, Lnglish Drawing.

PENHOLDERS, ETC.,
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

AMER'N LEAD PENCIL C
21 & 23 Mercer St., New York.

LONDON AGENTS.
PERRY & CO.,us HOLBORN VIADUCT

JUST OUT..
"PHANTOX PENCILS" a Wonderful

Patented Xenhanicul Device.

PATRONIZE CANADIAN INDUSTRY.
GOWER & CO.

Salinpiles Freo on Application.
10 QUEEN STREET. MONTREAL.

ESTERBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points, 333, 128 and 444.

Buslàess Pens, 048, 14, 130.
Blunt Points, 122, 280, 1743.

Broad Points, 239, 313, 284.
FOR SALE BY ALL STeTIONERS.

RORT, MILLER, SON & GO,, AGENTS,
MONTREAL.S PENCERIAN

TEEL PENS
Are the Best,

IN TIUE E.IENTLAL QUALITIES OP

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birmingham, England.
ESTABLISHED 1800.

Ovur 35.mo10 ofth espo <ns ,.ot1 lin Unitett Statts li

CANADA AGENTS
At.x. BUNTIN & SON, - Montreal.
BRoWN B*os., - - - Toronto.

CELEBRATED

Gold Poins
AND

Pencil Cases
Pearl and Ivory Desk and Slide Holders for the Holidays.

TOOTHPICKS AND NOVELTIES.
Senc for Catalogue

and Price List. } E>er 1ad Faber, ôi & 547 Peal St., New Y&k-
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COPYRIGHTS.

Entercd during the wcck ending June 5th,
t890, at the Department of Agriculture,
Copyright and Trade Mark Branch.

5394. The Baffled Conspirators, by W. E.
Norris. Wn. BIryce, Toronto, Ont.

5395. Canada, Land of the Mlaple Tree;

5396. The Old Unon Jack. Works and
Music by Alex. Muir, B.A. I. Suckling &
Sons, Toronto, Ont.

5397. hlie Tocsin, No. 2. Call the Roll.
Words by L. A. Morrison, Music by J. E.
Lanceley. Llewellyn Abraham Morrison,
Toronto, Ont.

5398. A lland-Blonk on Sabbath School
Work. David Fotheringhan, Toronto, Ont.

5399. Christian Iliaptisn, by Rev. W. C.
Wilkinson;

5400. Entire Consecration, by Rev. R. C.
Ilorner, 13. O. :

5401. listory of the Methodist Church,
by T. Watson Smith. Wn. Briggs, (Book-
Steward of the Methlodist Book and Publish-
ing louse) Toronto, Ont.

5402. The Firmn of Girdlestone. A Ro-
mance of the Uuromantic, by A. Conan
Doylc. John Lovell & Son, Montreal, Que.

5403. Eldorado Waltz, by lopplewcll
Royle. The Anglo.Canadian Music Pub-
lishers' Association, Limited, London, Eng-
lani.

54o4. Atlas of the City of Toronto and
Vicinity. (Plans.) Charles Edward Goad,
Montreal, Que.

5405. Shadow Pantng and Notes on the
Decorative Art, by J I. Smith, Truro, N.S.

5406. N. Hayes' National Gucssing and
Calculating (Ahart on the Lcesus of :39: in
Canada. Newlands Hayes, Windsor, Ont.

5407. Prospectus of the work entitled : In
Darkest Africa, and the Quest, Rescue and
Retreat of Emn, Governor of Equatoria by
Henry M. Stanley. Sampson, l.ow, Mars-
ton, Searle and Rivingtun, Limited, of Lon-
don. England.

5408. The Lady Egeria, or lBrouglht to
Light, by John Berwick Harwood. John
Lovell & Son, Montreal, Que.

54c9. Histoire du Canada Popularisee.
La Mongathela, par Edmond Rousseau. C.
Darveau, Quebcc.

5410. Canada. Wordsby Samuel Whitt,
Music by Mrs. M: J. Whitt. Samuel Whitt,
Toronto, Ont.

5411. Aprdl's Lady, by Thc Duchess.
54:2. The Burnt Mtillion, by James Payn.

John Lovell & Son, Montreal, Que. -
5413. Iy Ordcr of the .czar, by Joseph

Hatton. John Lovell & Son, Montreat,
Que.

54t-4. ltmproved Sabb>ath School Teachers'
Class Roll.

5415 Improvcd School Register for the
use of Superintcndents.and Secrctaries. The
Presbyterian Prnting and Publbshing Co.'
Ld., Toronto, Ont.

54s6. Field Fowers, waltz, by M. A.

Weped. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto,
Ont.

54:7. Canada. A national anthem. Words
by John Imrie; music by Prof. J. F. John-
stonc. Jnrie & Grahan, Toronto, Ont.

5418. La Foi et la Raison, en elles-menes
et dans leurs rapports, par l'Abbe Louis-
Adolphe Paquet, Quebec, Que.

5419. Life of James Evans, by John Mc-
Lean, M.A., Ph. D. William Briggs, of
roronto, Ont. (Book Steward of the Metho.
dist Book and Publishing louse.)

5420. Procceding and Transactions of the
Royal Society of Canada, for the year :889,
Volume VII. Dawson Brothers, of Montreal
for the Royal Society of Canada.

5421. Plan ofthe Tvownsof Windsor, Walk.
erville and Sandwich and their vicinity, in-
cluding a portion of the City of Detroit, U.
S. A. Scale 1280 feet to one inch. Geo. Mc.
Philips, of Windsor, Ontario.

5422. Threc Notable Stories: Love and
Peril, To be or not to be, and The Melan-
choly Hussar. Respectively by the Marquis
of Lorne, Mrs. Alexander and Thomas
H ardy. William Bryce, of Toronto, Ont.

5423. Poems, by Sadie A. Prince. (Mrs. S.
A. Davis.) Sadie A. Davis, of Springfield,
Province of Nova Scotia.

5424. Canpbell's Commercial Law for
Business and Commercial Schol. Firmin
Campbell. of Sherbrooke, Que.

5425. Forging the Fetters, by Mrs. Alex-
ander. William Bryce, of Toronto, Ont.

5426. New World Uniforn Collecting Co.
anc Private Detective Bureau. (Circular.)
Thurston & Co., of Montreal, Que.

5427. A Scarlet Sin, by Florence Marryat.
John Lovell & Son, Montreal, Que.

5428. The Mystery of Mrs. Blencarrow, by
Mrs. Olipliant. William Bryce, Toronto,
Ont.

5429. Lunenburg, or the Old Eastern
District, by J. F. Pringle. John F. Pringle,
of Cornwall, Ont.

5430. Key to the Rating Book of the Legal
and Commercial Exchange of Canada. Rich-
ard Lee Barwick, of Toronto, Ont.

5431. O, Faithful Heart, words by Robert
R. Manners, music by Frederick Boscovitz;

5432. Say That I love Alway, words by S.
J. Adair Fitz.Gerald, music by Wn. H.
Hutchison;

5433. Night and Morn, words and music
by Violet Melton. A. and S. Nordheimer,
Toronto, Ont.

5434. Illuminated Geographical Diagran
of the Earth, Adapted for lllustrating its
Movemîents, e,c., etc, John F. Uinggs,
Toronto, Ont.

5435. Or.nge and llue and Joshua's
Orange Herots;

5436. 12th July Paradeand Orange March;
5437. Fernianagh Boys. At arranged by

Il. L. Clarke.
543S. Canadian Medley March, arranged

by T. Baugh. Whaley, Royce & Co., of
Toronto, Ont.

INTERIM COPYRIGHT:
305. Apnl's Lady, by The Duchess. John

Lovell & Son, Montreal, Que.

MUSIC NOTES.

The Canadian Guards, a patrol niarch, by
E. Pralick. Price 5oc.

Gramachree, valse, by E. M. Vermilyca.
Price 60c.

Canada, Land of the Maple Tree, song
by Alex. Muir, B.A. Price 4oc.

The above named pieces arc the latest
contributions of Messrs. J. Suckling & Sons
to Canadian music. They should fint a good
season's sale, ail being strong in papular
qualities. The march and valse are speci.
mens of bright stirring music. The song will
bc likely to command wide sale. It is a
national song, and one that schools will be
apt to take hold of at the July closing. It
was sung ait the Carnival.

" Field Flowers," a waltz, by M. A. Wcped,
is a recent issue of Messrs. Whaley, Royct
& Co's. It ;s already in considerable request,
and promises to have a good run.

i. Sunset Pictures With violin obligato.
Words by Effie Ayling. Music by Edward
St. Quentin. Price 5oc.

2. I Remember. With violin oblhgato.
Written and composed by Wm. M. Hutchi.
son. Price 50c.

3. Woe's Me I Woe's Me I one of Camp-
beWs poems set to music by Clarence Lucas.
Price 25c.

4. Say that I Love Alway. Words by S.
J. Adair Fitzgerald. Music by Wm. M.
Hutchison. Price 4oc.

5. Night and Morn. Words and music by
Violet Milton. Price 40c.

6. A Faithful Heart. Words by Robert
S. Mannners. Music by Frederic Boscovitz.
Price 4oc.

The above named new songs are on sale
at Messrs. A. & S. Nordheimer's music store.
They are the latest of that firm's publica.
tions, and the clains of all of them to a fa.
vorable reception by the music-loving public
have been acknowlcdged, so far at least as
the verdict of the market can be taken to in-
dicate, as all are selling well. The prevail.
ing characteristic of No. i is the subtle spirit
of sadness that runs through it. Clouds and
sunshine seem to alternate in its music. No.
2 is a bright song with enough of dreaminess
about it to engage the feelings. The music
of No. 3 is in the style of the 17th century,
and the archaic manner is fitted to a poem
that is a suitable vehicle for the musical sen.
timent expressed. A pretty, bright, and also
sentimental song is No. 4. No. 5 is full o
sympathy. Sadness and hopefulness chase
each other through No. 6. Al the songs
will sell.

CANADA-A NATIONAL ANTHEX. Words
by John lmrie; music by Prof. J. F. John-
stone. This song is to be had from the pub.
lishers, lmrie & Graham. It breathes loyalty
and devotion to existing institutions. There
should be a good demand for such compo-
sitions. "Canada" is sold at ioc. a copy.
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(a.G' I MONTREAL WALL PAPER FACTORY.

Editor BooKK AND) NOTIONS.
PETROLIA, JUNE 26, £890.

l)r\R SIn,-Newspaper Subscription Book
arrived. Many thanks It is very nicely
gatten uP Yours truly,

E. W. ATTwooD.
Editor 0ooKs A sin NoT Îoss.

DUNDAS, Ont., 3oth June, 1890.
SitR,-Please accept my thanks for the

Magazine Delivery Book Record, by mail on
Saturday. It is excellent.

W. C. N1BLETT.

GALT Ont. July 4, 1890.
Editor Bons AND> NOTNxa.

DEAR SIR,-Thanks with a great big T
for Checking Book you so kindly sent me. It
fils a long feit vant and is just the thing the
doctor ordered. Don't know how my sub-
scription stands for BOOKS AND NOTONS,
but you can credit me with Si, which please
find enclosed, as I wouldn't be wlthout the
official organ for double the amount. Wish-
ing you every success,

1 remain yours, etc.,
T. H. SMITH.

EXETER, Nnw HAMPSHIRE, U.S.A.,
June 25, 1890.

My DEAR SIR,-Kindly mail to me a sam-
ple copy or two of different dates of BOOKS
AND NOTIONS.

What first-class stationers do you know of
anywhere, who carry a line of the very finest
and most recherche letter and note paper
and envelopes, domestic and foreign ?

What learned antiquarians, bibliophiles
and persons versed in hymnology do you
know of anywhere ? Their names and ad-
dresses, please, and who else can you kindly
name to me, who could give nie additional
names of such persons and their abiding
places ?

Who arc the very ablest and nost learned
divines (or some of them) you:know of any-
where? Their names, locations and denoin-
inations, please.

Kindly let me hear from you, and ever be-
lieve nie most sincerely and fraternally
yours, CHARLFS MARSEILLES,

Journalist.
[Would soine of our readers favor Mr

Marseilles with answers to his questions.-
ED. BOOKS AND NOTIONS. -

M:U:S:I:C
The ANG.O-CANADIAN MUSIc PUtu.îSH-

ERS' ASSOcIATION and EDwiN ASHIDOwN'S
businesses both being n the sane pîrcmises,it
pays dealers and others to orderall Music of
them direct. Address,

SYDNEY ASHDOWN,
MANAGER

Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishing Assoc'n,

13 Richmond Street West,

Importers of Mia and Musical Instrunents.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

WINDOW CARDS
5c. each. 6c. by mail free.

Furnisheid Roam t Lot
A Fuitlo Roomto Lot

Thtfor Salt appIly to
riam to l rtn

Boardi by Day orWe

FurnT iied H ous to Lut
A ltaamn ta Lot
This Lot for Salo appiy ta
TCo t o aIbpy to
A ieuse t0 Lot
l'rivale floartuîig
Stor>, ta Let.
Officca te Let
Bloardl by Day or WVcck
Tilts ltise ta Let
TI&s Ifons for Sala
Cottago ta Let
For Sale, orto Lot

0

IMRIE & GRAHAM
28 Colborne Street, - - TORONTO.

NOW READY.

THE IMPERIALI
A NEW MUSIC BOOK,

Similar to the Well-known Royal
Folio of Music.

Contaniiî M pagesr(fullr tnflheo ar ieI. lario
clcar tye> of l>opiiiar a ni Standîard Aitiwrican
piecca, sultio for Piano or Organ.

Only 75 et& in Paper; 80 et. by Mail.
$1.50 in %ll Cloth.

W. H. BILLING,
ONT. 67 VONGE ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

First Prize Awarded
WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

COLIN MCARTHUR
& CO.,

15 Voltigeur St.,
Cor. Notre Dame St.,

MONTREAL.

Travolors: nw aifile roi. Ayn oi
the trat,> net exfl,,d on iileaiie sond
for sampoles.

TWELFTH THOUSAND

The hniversity of Toronto
SONG BooK

A New and Compreliensive
Collection of

Standard and
Popular Songs

Embracing National, Patriotic, College and
Students' Choruses, Glees, Part Songs,

Convivial and Miscellaneous
Selections.

Coidillod at a Coinimitteo of Graduetos and Un-
dorgraduatûx of tho Uzîivoràity of Toronto. and
cont alus the bat of Franoh Canadian Songe, the
inyt of Engîfu?. Sanigi, flic bot & acraan ogo.
the best of 8tudonts' Soîîgs. the boat of foatin g

Sa l to t of lumerous Soni s. tile It of
Volntor ong,, hoboat oi 'ta d, Gloés, the

hst of National Aithems, the beat of Opera
Chorisos.

Tho bok ila artistcally ieig ned haird.nniy
bannit fi% coti. glit. and iprfittod ou toti piper.

Cloth Gilt, $1.25. Paper Cover, 90c.
LIBERAL TRADE DISCOUNT.

- PUIBLISIIERS- .

I. Suckling & Sons
TORONTO.

]E~tTSIC.
THE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

CaMtaingucs aof over 20,M)0 «liftroîî )ices of Shoot
ui at dover WO diif oret liste Books.

Methludai for ail Iinstrurnoits.

Piano and Vocal 1'olios of all kinds,
Band Stands, Blank Music Books
and Music Rolls, Spring Back

Folios, Paper, etc., etc.
PUBLISHERS OF

Bellak's Improved Piano Method No. 2,
Imiproved Royal Songo of Scotland

and Now 110 Songe of Scotland.

W. E'. S'I AW,
(8uccessor to The W. F. Shaw Co.)

8 JOIINSTON STREET, - - TORONTO.TORONTO,
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KICKS.- BY THE BOSS KICKER.
lUIriiiht men ahtl eit nstiishiled. -at thi. and

the In,nt>.t satll btir hiinel ntnintst thohyp.

Tunighi r pitnk. iy :r-f a n flot n>mlouvge; anid
thou)tgh 1 fort.ear wrhi8a is n 1 va, n I ?

flent tion he liat Il itundv .I n ery. -l.t of JA.

Yes, verdy, soe uyers in this, land mlake

mier weary, anid if myv snap shots will only hait

tle ta gel te lessn imitended for tlose
particular mne% may prove a siccess. l'Il
pish tlc bottmell; yqu do tIe i est. Yea, thougl
i oflend, yet wiil I spcak. I have h.ad painlt-
ed a parlamlla whi lh i prop>ose to tinroli,
that sme lmy sep themsch-es as others sec

"Jamsey, tur) up the i hglits and pull lie
cutrtaîin:'

Ah, wvhat .sv we here ? Thtis is a lire
ike portrait of a gentleman who us nlot in
want of any new gooibds. lie receives you
with a hypocritical stifile, invites y-ou tu take
a seat Im tie ofice, but " really don't want t0
look tir Iurchase anything t your lite thiis
timite."

Ynou have called for Ihe past lei ycars and
.land received the, %.amle stereotypled repfly.

i Perhap' s when you comîe again t niay be
diferetut." To this iert hat we give t lie ad-
vice., "Don't be a clamtî."

Jaiset, u ti Ihe crank!
Well, liere we have Iortrait ituber two.

A gond looking; Face, somewh; hard as to
the hnes around the mouth, 1 ot a piassibIy

pleasant cast tif features
" What does lic..'y' "), tcry sOrry,

but cannot p>ossib y iitd itne to sec you to-
day, to.ioriow '. any day tins ntek. Ami
Very busy, and don't want Io take up your
tiie, etc." Ve have traiveled over a thons-
and iules, witte sevetil iundred pouti;ds of
e.stra baggage, but "eli really has no tiiie
to h>gok yon over."

Yet tiis samne ierson has several salesmtien
on the ruad tu tecpiresent his Ciitim, and whlien
you ask tle qucstion: " What would you
think, tmly dear sir, siouîld vour custoiers
trcat your repîresncitaltives as yout treat mIue,
atdt whieat would thle result be as to your
business î' he begins to thimk, but. aa., the
"seed fal'. on stony gnund," and you leav.se
without an order, ai, usual. Advice to) alme :
"Do ntgo otiers as you would have othters
do mn you."

"Jamîsey, turn the crank "
lore we have a gèntlcmian who goes wd-tI-

ingly witha yotiu t vour roomî, arnmcd with a
long imletmîorandumt book and a font iule. lie

measures escry samipIe and enters the samne
with a pcuil sketcli in tais "log book." h*e't
price is also compîiîareud witlh a long iit of
othcr m.utf, turers, togetci t I lie numte-
lier of square inche of the alticle displayed.

lic spends, perhap, theo be)t part tif lte
day, causig you to go NSihîout yoi dimîner,
antd after raising yotr expcctations to the
idea that a very large order will hc your just
-ward for a job like patience, he Iea:ves y-ou
with ic reilark :

"Weil, I shall visit your city in a few

wecks and will call n your house and per-
haps leave ai order."

For this gentleman I nam1 willing to p ur-
'hase a copy of lthe story of Job, and have

no objection tî tthrowing in a half dozcnl of
hoils to bind lie bargain.

J sey, tuirti tlie crank 1"
'l'lis portrait " brings sadness 1o youir

heartstrings which they never knew before."
lie makes and breaks engagements as

a cloc'k ticks the secnds.
A traveler's tiie is ofno iimîpnrtanice to

limut and hle cares nothing for ile picture of a
drumiiimer " cooling lhis licels" while waiting
with imiipatictire aI th iotel, oftiies hours
together. For him let lis all subscribe to a
fund and purchase a watch suitably inscribed
withfi the ild îmotoes : " 7'imue and tide uwait
for no man," ' Procrastination is the thief of
timie."

" Jamtsey, turi the crank quickly 1"
llere me iave a face anot easly forgotten.

i iow we love to look at his genial, loving
simuile, atd witha what satisfaction wc clasp
hais hand as it grasps ours in a friendly,
hearty shake 1 Do we love iiin ? Yes; as
tis friendship is worth its weigit in gold, for
it is truc in every particular. Recognizing
as li docs that a traveler is a tiin sent upn
the road for busimess, working with leart and
soul ini the inîterests of the employer, sep.
arated fron ail ie iclds dear ai a happy
honme, ins buyer imcets us with proiîptness,
transacts its busiess quickly, and as hie bids
you " Good bye" you feel the satisfaction
tihnt lie i; nuiibered aiong yaur wariiest
friends.

"Jaisey, don't ttrn ile crank. Let tiis
portrait renain in sight, that we mnay feast
our eyes upon a truc speciien of imîanhtood."
-Aierican Stationer.

IDEAL SUCCESS IN BUSINESS.

A very interesting question to ask our
Ieading ierchants is, to wiat lo yoti attri-
bute your success ? And nany and varied
are the answers. Let us inquire, for in-
stance, and ask tiis question, say of tihrce of
our equally successfui tierchants-of course
excluding monopolists and patentees, We
gel such replies as tiis : My success is dle
to assidugous labor and executive ability, ex-
ercised t0 an advantage. Another : I attri-
bute iy Iposition to wise advertising, putting
mîîysclf before tlie public, living in a wide
sphere, tmaking ny wares as good as possible,
reaping my mîoney with a general reputa-
lion, associating nyself with mîy business.
Third man: I do no advertising, il is use-
less ; nor do I care to pose in umy business ;
advertising is robbery. I niake miy nuoney
by bemttg close, liing for myself and grasp-
ing ail I can. My business is iy monu
ment, aid i icave ilt to imy hueirs.

Thtesc are a samicl tf ite answers wise Il
we iear. We will suppose our first man ac-
Suiulates, enjoys as he gocs along and gises
in proportion to lits incoie. 'heni let us
compare tlhc second and third answers.
What has the close tian gained tii making
somîething and graspfing, regardless of lis
surroundings ? Wc say he is fearless, fcar-
ing God and man, pushing by shrewdness

ahcad. Il is truc he gives employient. to
mnany, though at the saie tinie decreases
wages gencrally by his closeness. lie be
comtes nid, we will say, and glories in his
ambition and tis czarism, is looked upon
vill awc by lis eipilnyces. le has, il ma>y
lie sad, led a blind lire up in tohis time, and is
deai t laudation by his feliow citizens. Il
tiis condition lie is to bc pitied. Ilow
much, then, is a muan bet.ter than a shCep,
if, as Tennyson says, lie nourishes a blind
life within the brain ? Our more liberal
iniided mîîerchant who bas lived in a lar-
ger sphere and is known in his busi.
ness, througi al lis shrewdness, as one
who gives consideration to ail, is thc ideal
citizen. A man never throws away oane>y
wvho spends it in giving employmcnt to those
engaged in legitiniate business, though the
Une of occupation is entirely different to the
one in which be is cngaged, for lis ambition
to gain is geierally folloned by iberality in
giving, tius encouraging benevolent institu-
tions and crowding out honest efforts. rhis
man naturally receives favorable consider-
ation fron his fellow-citizens, and the repub-
lic rerceives him with a clcer. Ilis equally
generous competitor is obliged tu say you
got there and deserve wiat praise is due one
engaged in so laudible a vocation. A con-
trast between lcading business mnethods niust
lend confidence to oui generous and open-
heanred merchants.-'The American Mer-
chant

THE AUTOHARP.

Tit above ts a eut of a now tnuaical instrutnent
shich hlias becomo very popuular and il iavinig a

largo male. It ti ait exceltout solt.teacher of har.
fitouy iton wttoih a chihl can protuce tho sweet.
est melodies by 

oltmply pressing on tho bar and
riunugtlugacross the trings with th1 tinger. It
wlill give full citonts for umliging or atccomtanying
aity othuter instrumniot, and is caily inatred.
It i m.stitar lit ittisao to ti zither having. p'atdiedi
tniutes over tho string* a player can prodtice a
roelody and acconpaniment at the saie tune.
Th tustrument may also b used effcztively for a
solo.
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BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

THE PREMIER WAX OF THE WORLD

* WATERSTON
SEALING, BOTTLING,

PACKING,

EXPRESS and ENGRAVERS'

WAX l_.m.ml glu

ELEVEN PRIZE MEDALS

GEORGE WATERSTON & SONS,
SOLD BY ALL WHOLESALE HOUSES

- London and Edinburgh.
RE.A.DY IN JT-UIÎy.

WINNOWED SONGS
BY IRA D. SANKEY. FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS

PRICE 35 OENTS PER COPT.. USUAL DISCOUNT.
Wc wifl print individual iiiprits on orders of :50 copics. We respectfulli solicit your order, which will receiro prompt

attention in its turit. It view of the ineritorious character of titis ,new work. the .ow prive and protitable ratts of 1isclmt to the

trade, dtlers can, unhlsitntingly recoumiend ad pusII Winnowed Songs.

WIhldâAVI WESLEY BUILDINGS,
TORONTO.

TORONTO BUSINESS COLLECE
Corner Yonge and Shuter Streets,

TORONTO.

The 3,&,aqliing (*uxnnertal 1oi~~ i')ojrn-

soIkt ndS-rlas,(1oi *Tit oenloral E glimoli Tndniiiig Aczad-1111.<y
ail canada.

D)ay &Tit t.vcum,:g Sestiatnoa 03zt tiui, eltire yuar.
1 rivale Iuu.tnction.

Fait Session Re.opens Ist Sept., 1890.

Taooto Biluizineia Cole. conr Vongo stf
Iul<rS..Toronto. Canadua.

TORO NTO
TYPE FOUNDRY
Thu Oily TJu Fat sdry ils Catiada on) tilt poit

,y,,,,, fy'jro guaraiutetit t4pnai ta thu 1).-,,t tnatio

SPECIAL AGENCY,

CAMPBELL PRINTINC PRESS.
GENERAL AGENCY

For all Type Founders
write for estiniatem auid ternis.

.1. T. JOIINSST<>-.

E. AULO'S
FUR

MUCILAGE
Stick hErything
BUT THE BYPR,

OFFICE.tAND FACTORY

7 ô9 Craig Street, - lonteal.
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BYRON WESTON
DALTON, MASS., U. S. A.,

IIAS IIFEN AiW ARIt l>) TI E

GRAND PRIZE COLO MEDAL-z
ANI)l4REOMMENi lt THE

Medal of Honor and Perfection
At PARIS, 1878, g

This beingthe HIGHEST and ONLY AWARDgiven for
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Send for Sample Sheet, erae and rewrite four tines on
same spot.

Eachi aheet l w.,terrnarke<l Ilyrin Wet on' .inen ltu.narl.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO'Y.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

N EW TABLETS.-Maritime, Ideal, Brookside and
Scholars-popular prices-extra good value.

NEW PAPETERIES--Including " The Dominion " a handsome box of
lnitialed paper and Envelopes, the letters stamped in gold relief,
which comes in two sizes to retail at 25c. and 50c. per box.

THE CLIMAX SCRIBBLERS promises to surpass ail others for popularity
at opening of school. Order now for August delivery.

EXERCISE BOOKS--Star, Leader and Victory.
SLATES--Slate Pencils and Crayons. Ask for prices.

NOTE PAPERS--Queèn Anne, Windsor, Lakeside and Fernside.
Envelopes to match.

Blank Bo.ks, Memo books, Couiter and Order Books. Sealing and Bottling Wax.
Bookbinders' Materials. Printers' Supplies. Box-makers' Requisites

BUNTIN. GILLIES & CO., HAMILTON, ONT.


